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Treasurer discusses economy 

at meeting of Japanese leaders 
Following Church treasurer 

Stanley R _ Raikr's speech at the 
Japt;m Instiluu of Inrernal;onal 
Affairs described in the following 
articlt!. Mr. Rader was inter
viewed on a fIlJtionoi talk show 
and appeared on several 
Japanese network news brpad
casts . On Dec. 7 a transcript of . 
lhe speech was printed in its en
tirety in the Japan Times. a major 
Japanese newspaper. 

overall direction the next President 
will take on economic issues, how
ever, will surely be influenced by a 
perceptible shift to the right of the 
political spectrum on the part of the 
middle class. Afnericans are becom
ing more suspicious of big ' govern
ment, more cynical of campaign 
promises and mote fiscally conserva
tive ... 

Emphasizing tbe move to the 
political right, Mr. Rader reponed, 
"Traditional conservative values 
seem to be enjoying somewhat of a 
repaissance ." A proof of this, Mr. 

Rader .illustrated, is that "increased 
defense spending , long criticized by 
liberal candidates, is now a virtual 
certainty .• , 

Expanding his speech into the gov
ernment al large , Mr. Rader (X)inted 
out that a move to a reduced role of 
government would be difficult , as 
.. a true scaling down of the 
[U.S.] federal government, a dis
mantling of the Great Society that 
Lyndon Johnson advocated in the 
1960s, that is a change of such mag
nitude that it cannot happen overnight 
without great turmoiL" Emphasizing 

the opposition to reduced government 
programs, Mr. Rader stated: • 'Once a 
government spending program has 
been established, it develops its own 
constituency and lobbyists. and it is 
difficult to replace. Its advocates are 
real and vocal. while opposition may 
be almost nonexistent, except for a 
general dismay at the overall level of 
government spending." 

ExteDt of iavolvement 

Mr. Rader illustrated his point by 
tracing the background of the Prop
osition 13 property tax relief legisla· 
tion that was passed in California. 
Drawing a contrast for the Japanese 
leaders. Mr. Raderpointedout: • 'The 
extent of [U.S.] government in
volvement is demonstrated by a 
comparison with other Western 
economies. As a percentage of GNP 
[gross national product], real U.S. 
government expendinues . are more 
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than twice as high as Japan 's." 
Wrapping up his speech, Mr. 

Rader made the grim prediction that 
• 'The inevitable result of lower pro
ductivity gains and higher prices for 
energy is a lowering in the U.S. stan
dard ofliviog. " In effect, states Mr. 
Rader, Americans basically only 
bave two choices: •• Make fundamen
tal changes in the incentive strUCtures 
of America's economy, seemingly 
unacceptable in lOday's' politfcal cli
mate. or try jo postpone -the day of 
rec,koning for as long as possible 
while forcing Americans to reduce 
'consumption of foreign oil through 
mandatory ,controls on the [V.S .} 
economy." 

[n this context. he concluded his 
talk by saying: ··The 1980 elections 
should be viewed as a watershed for 
American political ideology. At such 
an important time, nothing less is 
called for.· · TOKYO - Representing Pastor 

General Herbert W. Armstrong and 
the Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation, Church treaswer 
Stanley R. Rader made a presentation 
before several ambassadors and em· 
bassy representatives, members of 
the Japanese government and promi
nent business, educational and com
munity leaders Nov. 19. Speaking at 
the Japan Institute of International 
Affairs, Mr. Rader discussed impor
tant economic and political trends in 
the United States. 

Political and religious freedom inseparable 

Mr. Rader, a certified public ac· 
countant and financial adviser of 
many years' standing, delivered a 
technic::al and detailed picture of 
economic .11;.$ - ~P.in&abput tbe 
uncertainty of American economics. 
r"'~J~. ~t~~ p~l .tb~ . . ' .~. ' .t~7 
one IS really SUR: now to "lIe!icn"be tlie 
present economic situation in the 
United States," as many economists 
admif(edJy don't know wbere the 
United States stands. 

MIIlor Imponderables 

Stated Mr. Rader: • 'Tbe major im
ponderables ioelude tbe likeliboodof 
oil price rises or further interruptions 
in supplies and the WlCenain effect of 
the Federal Reserve Bank's renewed 
efforts to control expansion of the 
[u.s.] money supply," and ··",bile a 
downturn is expected [in U.S . 
business], neither (the expected 
recession's1 length nor sevcritycan be 
safely predicted." 

Tying in p>litical issues, Mr. Rader 
stated that the ability to provide lead· 
ership in the coming economic tur
moil will be a major issue in the U.S. 
presidential race. Qualifying his re
marks , Mr. Rader asserted: "The 

The following article by 
Church trea surer Stanley R. 
Rader appeared in the Nov. 28 
Pastor General's Report and is 
reprinted here for the members 
worldwide. 

By Stanley R. Rader 
PASADENA - The Worldwide 

Church of God, its leaden an<I. its 
brethren are being defamed. beJif
rle d . hs , lIssed 30ci pcniet:u led be-
c .. ;a<6f~ts u"n'popwat'and rionest:m:' 
Iishment beliefs. which. under the 
inspired leadersbip of Herben W. 
Annstrong, Christ'&, apostle and per
sona] representative at this time, 
have been promUlgated with power 
and impact and 'impressed ·upon. the 
minds of people throughout the Unit· 
ed States and around the world - by 
radio, by teleVision, by the ininled 
word and by personal evangelism . 

The Constitution of the United 
States and the first Ten Arne_nts 
thereto (koown as the Bill of Rips) 
should bave been a guarantee tbot the 
grutI commission oct forth iIt Mat· 
thew 24:14 ("AIld this gospel of the 
kingdom sball be preached iIt all the 
world for a witness unto all nations") 
would continue [0 be fulfilled at least 
in America, and even in California 
with the Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Con~titution. whicb makes the 
Bill of Rights applicable to the state 

as well as the federal government. 
But government is composed of 

men and government has been de
signed by men. Unfortunately, there 
are evil men. The attorney general 
and lhose in his camp are men who 
will lie and invent wbere necessary 
and will malign even where not 
necessary. 

Unfortui>ately, tbe American pe0-
ple do oot traditionally like to keep 
much of the past in their heads bc
~.au$C Al)lCll~~ t:i; .a.. p.l~ wncr.dt. -j~ 

'c onsidered unhealthy to remember . 
past mistakes, nc:W'Otic to think about 
them and psychotic to dwell .upon 
them. Yct only a few years ago there 
was a presidential scandal uncovered 
in a corrupt White House - the 
Watergate scandal - 'a scandal 
whose true proportions will never be 
completely <!lltovered or known be· 
cause of President [Gerald] Ford's 
pardon of his predecessor, a scandal 
wbe",iIt the President and his meo 
were willing to use all tbcirconsider
able power to subvert the nation and 
destroy its 200-year heritage for their 
own corrupt and selfish purposes. 

Today it seems to be safe for 
politicians to attack "cults" or other 
organizations that appear to be on the 
fringe of what society deems to 6e the 
established nonns, and even liberals 
who have defended others under the 
same and similar circumstances in 
(he past are now slow (0 realize wbat 

Canada expands media effort 
PASADENA - The Canadian 

Work's multifaceted media and 
promotional program is in full 
swing, according to the compilation 
of infonnation published in the Nov. 
14 Pastor General's Report. 

Plain Truth circulation in the 
United States ' nonhero neigbbor 
now numbers 60.688 English copies 
and 24,304 French copies . In addi
tion , Canada' s newsstand effort has 
now reached a level of 350,000 
magazines a month . 

The Canadian edition of The Plain 
Truth in English is printed in Canada, 
beginning with tbe October
November issue. 

"This exciting new development 
gives flexibility in advertising timely 
literature for Canadians. and overall 
hl!lps US serve Canada more effec
tively," says Rod Matthews of the 
International Office here. 

The World Tomorrow program 
airs on 73 Canadian radio stations, 

six in French . This nationwide 
coverage, states Mr. Matthews, is 
"beginning to produce responses 
which demonstrate a higher degree of 
commitment to God' s truth." 

The 1979-80 promotional cam
paign is likewise progressing. The 
Canadian Work' s advertising agency 
has placed advertisements in IV 
Guide, TV Hebdo. Canadian 
Weekend , the Vancouver , B.C.,1V 
Guide. Perspectives. Bulletin des 
Agriculluers and Honumakers . 

Also. a full-color flier offering a 
free subSCription to The Plain Truth 
bas been placed in five Canadian 
newspapers in Prince George. B.C.; 
Red Deer, Alta. ; North Battleford, 
Sask.; Peterborough, Ont.~ and 
Moncton. N.B . This new approach 
to reachlng the public has produced a 
suffICient retwn to merit its expan
sion to other cities and towns in the 
next few months , By the end of 
March, 1980, about41f.z million fliers 

will have been distributed in Canada. 
The Plain Truth will also be adver

tised during live teievisipn coverage 
from the 1980 Winter Olympics in 
Lake Placid , N.Y. Thirty-second 
spot advertisements wiD be broadcast 
in Edmonton and Calgary, Alta., and . 
Saskatoon and Regina. SW., during 
the entire two-week period of the 
Olympics. 

Canada's population has many 
segments, and the Work is attempt
ing to reach as many of them as pos
sible. This month adveltising has 
been placed in a Gennan-Ianguage 
newspaper ~aching seven Canadian 
cities , and Italian-language ads will 
be run in Montreal. Que. , and To
ronto , Ont., offering the booklet Why 
Werr You 8qrn r in ltaliWl . 

With income up and expenses 
down, according to Mr. Matthews, 
the Canadian Work has "a very 
sound fmandal basis on which to 
begin pointing towards the I 980s ... 

lurks behind the attack on "religious 
cults" and minority religious organi
zations. ' 

Of course, it is always necessary 
for a politician on the make to bave a 
theme, and the attorney generaJ is 
strictly a sloganeer. "Use a gun and 
go to jail," brought bim to the offICe 
of attorney general from· the howels 
of the State· Assembly: Now an attack 
on "cults" ' appe#Lf$ to .bini to be a 
plain. simple. unadomed theme -
po.·rfcct -.!O confuse the ignorant -

sufficient 0(0 even confuse the coons 
and the usually weB-intonned. 

It would not be the ftrst time in our 
history, lest we forget, that the con
fusions of honest people are picked 
up by a few bad and diihoneSt people 
and orchestrated into an opera of pub
lic disorder. stage4 and sung as 
thougb by inmates in" an insane 
asylum. 

We are in the vanguard of all those 
who are fi~tin~ for political and 

t~ POLITICAL. "...8' 

. Regional director tours 

Africa, Mediterranean 
By Joim R. Sduoeder 

RADLETT, England - Frank 
Brown, regional director for the 
Uniled Kingdom and Black Africa, 
returned Nov. 17 from a two-week 
bUiincli and baptizing tour of 
Kenya, Italy, Sicily and Greece. 

1"bO fIrSt leg of tbe tour was by 
night flight from Loodon to Nairobi. 
There Mr. Brown met Owen WiUis, 
area pastor, and Harold Jackson, 
who flew into Kenya from Lagos. 
Nigeria. Mr. Jackson is to temporar
ily pastor the Nairobi church during 
the absence of OweD Willis , who has 
an eye condition requiring treatment , 
rest and recuperation back in Britain. 

The three discussed the difficulties 
and problems in handling the Work 
in East Africa as well as evaluating 
its future growth potential. 

From Nairobi Mr. Brown took the 
overnight flight to Rome where he 
conferred with V . Marana. Mr. 
Marozza and his family are the onl y 
members of the Worldwide Church 
of God in the "eternal" c ity . He also 
spent several hours with Luciano 
Cozzi of Florence, Italy. a newly 
baptized member . 

The Dedg1lng Work In Italy 

Francis Bergin, business manager 
of the British Work , joined Mr. 
Brown in Rome en route to Catania, 
Sicily. Nineteen people attended a 
special Sabbath service on the island 
and three were baptized. 

While in Sicily, Mr. Brown and 
Mr. Bergin conferred with Cannelo 
Anaslasi on \he slatus and fulure 
growth of the Work in Italy, particu
larly with regard to seeking official 
recognition of (he Church by the 
Italian authorities . Mr. Anastasi has 
already translated several of Herben 

W. Annstrong'smajorbookletsfrom 
English into Italian. He bas also pro. 
duc~ a mini-Iqdian Plai" Tr~tI •. 
(This latest foreign·language edition 
of Tile Plain Truth is, however. in its 
infancy, and personal requests would 
be PQ:mature at this state because of 
limited resources.) 

In addition, Mr. Anastasi bas se· 
cured free radio time in Sicily for his 
tapes of our booklets in the Italian 
language. In orner to assist Mr. 
Anastasi in his services on behalf of 
the Work. Mr. Brown invited him to 
the Uniled Kingdom for the late 
November area . ministers' confer
ence with Leslie McCullough of the 
Canadian Work. With a pofulation 
of 60 million to be reached, it is 
hoped God is opening a door for the 
Gospel to be preacbed In Italy . 

'PT' distributiOD In Greece 
Mr. Brown concluded the tour 

with a stop in Athens, Greece. Dr. 
Michael Moschidis, one of six mem
bers in Atbens , distributes a small 
number of English Pklin Truths on 
the newsstands there. A biochemist, 
he has trained for two years as a trans
lator. Such valuable training could be 
of great service in the future should 
the Work be able to produce a Pkl;n 
Truth and other literature in the 
Greek language. 

Mr. Brown conducted a meeting 
of both members and prospective 
members in Athens where they were 
joined by two Ambassador College 
graduates touring in the area . The 
baptlsm or Dr. Moschidis· brotber. 
Demetrius, marked a milestone in the 
history of the Church in Greece, 
probably the first such induction into 
God's Church there since the time of 
the apostle Paul. 
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Pope's plan for religious unity A successful conclusion to the 
dialogue between the two would bring 
together 700 million Roman 
CadXJiics and about 125 million Or
thodox believers. Ofthc latter figure, 
more than 50 million live in Russia 
(some Sources say close to 100 mil
lion, although probably no more !ban 
30 million are actiw parishioners). 

the pope said that in both the eastern 
and western halves of Europe" there 
lives . . . the same Christianity ..• 

The pope thus appears to be holding 
to his unity "schedule" - first the 
Orthodox, then the Anglicans and 
"mainline" Protestant churches, fol
lowed by a '. dialogue" with other 
religions. 

PASADENA -It was John Paul 
U's fourth international trip in the 13 
months since be was elevated to the 
bighest position in the Roman 
Catholic Cburcb. This time, in Tur
key, whicb is 98 percent Orthodox, 
the crowds were small. almost negli
gible, a sharp contrast to the tumuJtu
ousoutpouringsof public attention on 
his earlier visits to Mexico. Poland 
and the United States. 

Nevertheless. the pope viewed his 
_-day visit to Turkey and his "'- -
ligious "s11D1lllit" witb GIeek Or
tbbdox patriarch Demetrios I as his 
most important trip io date_ lie colIed 
it "my first ecumenical visit" and a 
"journey of a brother." 

This particular visit bad the most 
clearly deflJl<d porpose of, aU: the 
launchiog of a full-fledged effort to 
achieve. as soon as possible, recon
ciliation between the Roman Catholic . 
and theOrthodox cburcbes-divided 
since 1054 ~ and, beyond that, • 
drive to seek common cause with 

-"other Christian churches and even 
other religions. 

weU-t\II;IecI trip 

'The timing of tI>. trip:-"" weU 
chosen. The fmalday of the visit was 
tbe feast of St. Andn:w. Tbe Or
thodox churches es~ially veneraie 
Andrew, brother of Peter, woo. it is 
said, brought Christianity to the eas
(em end of the Mediterranean. "It is 
the feast of St. Andrew, Turkey"s -
patron," the pope said, begionioghis 
vis.it. "J must go for ecumenical 
reasons. I am in the ~ofGod." 

Forthe flJ1lltimesince thesebismin 
thO II tb century a pope was p"'aent at 
an Orthodox eucliaristic celebnlion. 
Demetrios I, who, u "ecumenical 
pattiarch:' is reco~ u ,,"'tint 
amoog oquaJs':_ the 14 major 
Orthodox chun:hes, a110 was P"'
at a p8paJ ........ Neither shan:d in the 
full celebration of the other's rite -
that must await. f'lItttrc time. But that 
might not be too Jons in coming. The 
pope and !be paIriIr\jb announced 
forinati<i,. of • joint commission to 
study the ",mainiDg outstanding dif
ferences 'between the two bodies. 

The pope said be hoped that full 
reconciliation betwq:o the Christian 
world's two oldest forces could come 
about by the'end of the century. Dur
ing tbe homily of his mass in Istanbul 
the pope said: "During tbe second 
millennium [of C~stianity] Q,ur 
churches were rigid in their separa
tion. Now die third millennium of 
Christianity is at the gales. May the 
dawn of this millennium rise on a 
Cburch which has full unity again. 

"It seems to me." John Paul also 
"lId .D~metrios, ::1ba! tbe questio~ 
~acing .~ poW ~,W>',~he,tbc," ,wecan 
reestablish full ~ommunion, but 

By Doxter H. Faulkner 
. "Watch yoUr attitude, son!" I said 

to my youngest as he labored with his 
homework. with great frustrations. He 
looked up, puzzled, and asked, 
"What do you mean attitude, Dad?" 
Good question. 

Over the years I have heard a great 
deal about attitude: . Like most Chris
tians, I have said on more than one 
occasion, "That person has a great 
attitude." It would be convenient to 
havealistoftraitsorpracticesthatone 
could say deflDe a correct attitude. 
But it isn't that easy. 

Attitude is not necessarily a ques
tion of correctness or incorrectness. 
An uncompromising altitude may be 
desirable in some circumstances but 
incorrect in others. Wllat we sense, 
however, is that a "good" attitude isa 
supportive m.qifejt~tion , 

A forgiving attitude is more ad
mired than one that always blames. 
We all make mistakes . Forgive and 
forget sounds simple as a fonnula, but 
it is basically constructive and cer-

whether we still have the right to re
main separated ... 

good will" in a program in which 
• 'love and brotherhood would over
WOc:uD hate and opposition. " 

On his earlier trip to Poland. John 
Paul U, calling himself "this POlish 
pope, this Slavic pope," refern:d to 
the "fundamental ... spiritual unity 
of Europe." Already at tbat time 
bridging the Catholic-Orthodox gap, 

All to promote ...:.... within the 
framework of an eventual 
"spiritually united Europe" - !be 
office of the papacy as the world's 
foremost promoter of •• social justice, 
moral values, peace and liberty." 

The biggest obstacle dividing the 
two churches remains the role of the 
pope himself. TheOrtbodoxchurcbes 
(which had to fU"Sl agree among them
selves to the joint approach to the 
Vatican) have indicated a willingness 
to recognize the pope as "first among 
equals" in tbe hierarchy of Christian 
leadership. However, they still "'icct 
the notion of papal infallibility. Tbe 
Vatican hopes that such recent inci
dents as the · convening of the 
cburch's cardinals from around the 
world show that' Ibis pope is more 
willing to ' "share" authority. 

Overtu .... to Islam and otbers 

Against tbe backdrop of Islamic 
revival in Iran and other nations, the 
pope chose the capital of .a major 
Moslem c.ountry to send out a clear 
message: The Ro~an Catholic 
Church wants to sweep away cen
turies of suspicion and misttust be
tween Christianity and Islam and 
move into a new era of cooP.eration. 

"I ask:: myself if it is not urgent:: 
said the pope in St. Paul's Church in 
Ankara, "precisely today when 

Trustee dies in England 

I W~RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 
John Paul U clearly indicated that 

the unity drive that took him to Istan
bul. or Constantinople, ancient 
spiritual beadquartersofOrthodoxy, 
would not stop there. His vision of a 
united spiritual front 15 much broader 
!ban tbat. It even goes beyond the 
Christian-professing world! , 

En route from Rome to Ankara, 
Turkey. ~here he began his visit, he 
tokl reporters ahoard his pl~ that 
this was only his "flrSt" ecumenical 
trip, ailding that be was "ready to go 
now" to meet with leaders of the 
Anglican churcb in London. 

Theological studies by a joint 
coDlIllission of Roman Catholics and 
Anglicans(similartotbatagn:edupon 
in Turltey).bave proven to be surpris

-ingly fruitful, witb the fmal study due 
for completion in 19111. 

Pope Jolm Poul wants the snails
pace progress of Cbristiao-cbun:h 
unity speeded up, ",ferring on ODe 
oc!caalon in lstanb<d. to his :'impa
lienee for unity." ~hortIy ~rote bis 
trip he told crowds in !be squa",be
fo~St.Peter:'s~:~·1lli.s..visit,is 

Christians and Moslems have entered -
in a new period of history. to recog
nize and deY clop the spiritual bonds 
that unite us in order to protect and 
promote together. for all men . . 
social Justice, moral values. peace 
and liberty." 

While the Vatican broke new 
ground at the 1965 Second 
Ecumenical Council ' by expressing 
"esteem" for Moslems who worship 
a single God, Pope John Paul went a 
stepfunber in his nrst visit to aMos· 
lem country. Quoting both tbe Koran 
and tbe Bible to prove bis point, be 
demonstrated that Christians, 
Moslems aDd Jews trace their spiri
tual descent from the prophei Abra
ham. Moslem veneration of Jesus as 
a prophet and honoring of tbe Virgin 
Mary also provideacommon ground. 

The immediate unity objective -
Rome witb Orthodoxy-is-ooi IODlC
lbing that pleases men in the Kn:mlin! 

,-

RADLETT, England-Donald A. 
Gunn, O .B.E., J.P., a longtime 
Church-- member, died unexpectedly 
Oct. -21. A member of the board of 
trustees of the Worldwide Church of 
God in England, JudgeGunn, 72, also 
served honorably as a member of the 
board of trustees of the Bricket Wood 
campus of Ambassador College until 
its closure. . 

A native Scot, Judge Gunn lived 
an interesting and varied life. Before 
his contact with· the Church, he 
moved to London in 1932 and, after 
World War n, started his own en
gineering business. Always particu
larly interested in young people, 
Judge Gunn was awarded the OrrlCer 
of the Order of the British EmpiIe 
.(O.B.E.) for his efforts in helping to 
establish an engineering apprentice
ship law in Britain. During this time, 
be also became ajusticeoftbe peace. 

Coming into co~tact with the 
broadcast and TM Plain Trwh in the 
early 1950>, Judge Guoo f .... anend
ed services in central London, later 
moving to' Cheltenham in Glouces
tershin: in 1965. Thn:e _years later 
JudgeGunn was appointed fothe board 
of the Brl!;ket· Wood campus. 

Judge .GuOD and his w_ife had 
moved to Radlttt _ days befo", 

his death in order to be closer to his 
family. 

The Goon family attended Sabbatb 

DONALD A. GUNN 
services at Bon:hamwood Oct. 20 to 
hear Jpdge GUDD' s son. David, 
preach the sennon. t 

, judge GUM is survived by his 
wife, No_n Frances "Frankie;" 
his older IOn, Alastair (a 1968 .. grad
uate of Ambossador Colloge) and his 
younger son, David. 

5,~~~.;~a5, -- Couple see'contiaen-t at] 0 mph towloordsthe~=coity:~:ue~ :at' .- - ; , . . - • -,.,' -r-~' ~.... -- MON'ffiEAL, Que. -It bas heen along the road. And every Sabbath, motorists who purposely tried to the end of hi,s ,T~ 8Ojown. both said that "die longest trip starts with he said, came "like a blanket · of scllre us off the road, an angry pope aodpatrian:hoUt1ined their real the fuSt step. Bruno and Rita Leclerc peace and w"""tb from the hospita- driver's fist in my face , which did not aims and porposes: "Tbistbeological toolc that step wbenthey left tlie Am- ble b",tbren. burt me at all, Rilli's fall on a beavily dialogue, ,. _ communique. read, bassador Auditorium in Pasadena "The majesty of the snowy peaks traveled bridge and the beer bottie • 'has asitsobjective not only to move 
throW!) from a car passing at 60 mph toward reestahlisbnient of full como' 
that fl\issed us," Mr. Leclerc said, munion between the sister Catholic 
. 'all this witnesses to the Vigilance of and Orthodox churches but also to 
our Protector God." contribute 'to multiple dialogues de,-

At tbeir arrival in Montreal, they veloping in the Christian world in 
were welcomed by a delegation from seuch of its unity:" . the church, by parents and friends Tbe two churcb leaden also de,-
and newspaper "'porters. According claredintheirj<;tintstatementtbattbey 
to the Leclen:s it was Ha beautiful are looking"">"n4Chrl.ttian'U>lily to 
way to see such a blessed continent "coHa~, ... n~itI:s!lleU;1~ of' 
_ at 10 mph." other religions and with all men of 

tainly biblical. To fuss and fume and 
to remember people's shortcomings 
forever eams distrust and frustration. 
Going that extra m!le breeds confi
dence. The Christian attitude should 
be, if a job needs to be finished, we 
stay to fmish it; if a fellow Christian 
needs belp, we belp; if an answer 
takes a I ittle longer, we help the ques
tioner understand. 

This attitude toward service is 
critical. To know that 00 matter what 
our station in life, as Christians we 
exist to serve . "M-a-an, I don't 
know the answer" is less satisfying 
than, "I'll try ro get you an answer. " 
1be frustrating response, • 'I don't 
work in that department," betrays a 
far different attitude than ,. Let me 
fmd someone in that department who 
can help you ." 

AltilUdes are l'I!ad in smlles and 
frowns, in counesy and selfishness, 
in concern and arrogance. For the 
Christian the right anitude is as impor. 
tant as skills, knowledge and habits
perhaps a bit more important. 

CROS8-CONTINENT CYCUSTS - Bruha and R~a Leclerc, members in Montreal, Que" take a breather after cyc~ng 4,500 miles from Pasadena 10 Vancouver, B.C., and back home 10 Montreal. 
May 20 at 7 a .m. to begin a trip 
of 4,500 miles bicycling to Mon
treal. 

After a diffICult beginning (tbey 
roth caught colds and lost a few days 
on the hilly, foggy roads of the Cali
fornia coast), they were able to 
readjust their schedule through 
Oregon and Washington and take a 
rest in Vancouver, B.C., before 
crossing 3,000 miles of Canada. 

Mr. Leclerc said he and his wife 
spent 86 days side by side, averaging 
80 miles a day . Theycarnped, mostly 
in tbe wild, buying their food meal by 
meal as grocery stores were found 

of the Rockies. the incredible flat
ness of the breadbasket of the world, 
the plains. and the innumerable lakes 
of the COWltry drained by the gran
diose Lake Superior," Mr. Leclerc 
said. brought often to their lips the 
words: "0 beautiful, for spacious 
skies, for amber waves of grain. " 
Although the Leclercs took many 
picture! along lheir journey, Mr. 
Leclerc said. "Many more are stored 
in our memory." 

But other less pleasant memories 
of the uip reinforced the Leclercs' 
trust in God .. 'The narrowness of the 
roads . the aggressiveness of the 
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Monday, Dec. 10, 1979 

FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 
This issue's "Forum" is excerpted from a ques

tion-and-answer session by Stanley R. Rader, the Work's 
treasurer and general oounsel to Herbert W. Armstrong, in 
Pasadena Nov. 6. Mr. Rader's oomments oover various 
as~ts of the present state of the Church. 

Mr. Rader, Could you give us 
tbe schedule of days of Mr. 
Armstrong's departure to China 
and any otber dates along that 
line? 

On the China trip? Yes. I'm leav. 
ing on Thursday to make the final 
arrangements for the schedule, and 
we wQuld hope to depart for China 
probably around the 3rd of De
cember. So I'll know a little bit more 
within the next 10 days about the exact 
dates . I'll be in Japan on Friday. and 
)'11 be meeting with the Chinese Em-
bassy people on Monday. • 

My understanding is now that as 
of Jan. J, 1980, 950S will ban ad~ 
dltlonal meaning allowing tbe at
torney general to go In with what 
be said be would do In respect of 
the control of the churches. Could 
you comment on that law? 

Well, 9505 will be effectively",· 
pealed as of Jan. I, 1980. It will be 
replaced by a new code section. But 
again, those code sections ostensibly 
would give the attorney general cer~ 
lain rights, but not in our opinion 
over the Church. Certainly not in 
tenns such as the attomey general has 
laid out in his complaint. You see, he 
set up a false straw issue. 

When the case wound up a matter 
of great public controversy, the at
torney general said, Well, all we ever 
wanted was an examination. loafs 
what arguabl y the new code section 
would provide the attorney general 
with~ the right to make-of certain 
organizations, not necessarily us, but 
certain organizations in a reasonable 
time and in a reasonable manner, but 
you read what, the Catholic Church 
hasjust come out and said. That isn't 
what the attorney generafsaid. 

In this past week, the President 
has asked through the media that 
various churches give aid to the 
Cambodian refugees. I wondered 
if we were going to be involved in 
that in any way? 

Well, we haven't had any plans for 
that . We are doing enough work, I 
think, of a nonsectarian nature to 
help those less fonunate than our· 
selves. What little we'd be able to do 
for the Camoodian people , we feel 
we'd be taking away from other proj
ects that we have going. I think that 
there are other church groups that 
maybe are not doing as much as they 
can to help people less fortunate. 

So we don't have any plans in that 
area at all. But we have been helping 
people in Southeast Asia for some 
time. Not specifically in Cambodia, 
but our efforts in Thailand are com
parable to what we cou ld do in Cam
bodia. All we could do is to give a 
little bit of money, and if we did. 
we'd have to take it away from some 
other viable project. 

Do we save a great deal of money 
by owning our own advertising 
Orm and alrp ..... ? 

We do save a lot of money by 
having our own advertising agency, 
yes. Very substantial amounts have 
been wasted in those periods when 
we did not have more control over the 
advertising ag~ncy operation. 

You don ' t save money by flying 
airplanes, whether you buy [hem or 
whether you rent them. You don't 
operate them to save money. Once 
you. decide that you're going to need 
airplanes, you ~w you're going to 
be spending money. 

But as I commented here to my
self, spreading the Gospel is always 
an expensive activity. And we have 
been commanded by Christ to go to 
all nations in essence to teach and to 
spread the Gospel, and we're doing 
as He commanded. And we expect 
God and Christ to hold up the other 
side of the bargain, and the money 
will come to make that all possible. 
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the ceO[rai aspect of the Work. 
And at one time there was a very 

strong pull from people involved in 
the academic area to move the col
lege off into an independent posture, 
vis-a-vis the Church. And so the 
issue was raised, I think improperly, 
that if the college is going to be inde
pendent of the Church, then it ought 
to have an independent administra
tion. And it ought to really and truly 
be governed by people who are de
voting aU of their time and energy, 
ex.pertise and training to the college 
as differentiated from the Church. 

But the philosophy was entirely 
anti-God, anti·Cluist, and Me. Arm
strong would not tolerate it. 

Mr. Annstrong was given assur
ance by some of us that it could be 
controlled. It was not controlled, c\nd 
then Mr. Annstrong put an end to it. 
That's what he meant when he said 
he's putting Christ's government and 
Christ back into the only· college 
accredited by God. 

We met with the Monnons. The 
Monnons told us that they would 
never consider a person for the board 
of trustees of the college who would 
not be a Monnon. Ninety-nine per
cent of their faculty was comprised of 
Monnons. The only reason that I 
percent were non-Monnons, they 
didn't have anyone qualified yet in 
those areas. 

And that was diametrically op
posed to what the people who were 
planning the academic effort here at 
that time. They were secular in every 
direction . They were·talking about an 
independent board of trustees. They 
were talking about a faculty and an 
administration that were not going to 
be controlled by the Church. 

So you can call that conflict of 
interest. if you want, but it was just 
an effort to strike out for indepen
dence, that's alL Independence of 
what? Independence from the 
Chun:h. 

Independence from Church 
government? 

Church government, Cburch doc
trine, Church ideas, Church values. 
It's very simP.lc,. 

Mr. Rader, I'd I .... 10 odd .... 
tbe question of the ..... ult •.. 

Yes. 
I talked 10 • lot of poople and 

there seems to be • dlfferena of 
opinion. If the suit dId go thro ..... , 
wouJd we take the money t tbe issue 
of brinxma your brOther to .. ,.? 
I've heard sermons on it that tbe 
state is not our brother t ODe thing 
and another. Would you addras 
this for me and clarify It pie ... ? 

Mr. Rader, I understand the 
process of discovery is now more of 
a stalemate. Could you explain? 

Well, at the present moment we 
are waiting for the 26th of November 
and the 30th of November. The 26th 
of November is the ftrst key day. On 
that date we will have motions heard 
in federal district court to get back 
into federal coun at that level by hav
ing our motion to amend our com
plaint granted. At the same time. to 
stay all of the discovery in the state 
action. 

If we do not succeed on anyone of 
those points, we will then go up to the 
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else cares. No one else is really con
cerned about what the state attorney 
general did. 

But now they realize that there are 
other people who are concerned. 
These people are not lining up on our 
side on a question of doctrine. 
They're not -saying we believe 
that the Worldwide Church of 
God is right in what it believes 
and what it practices. Not at all. 

But they're saying, we want the 
right to continue to practice our reli
gious faith as we have understood the 
Constitution gives us the right to. So 
it's very important for us to have 

. "Essentially, once the bell has been 
rUng, how do you unring the bell? If we are 
right, and are ultimately proved to be right, 
if we haven't received the relief now, what 
will that right be worth later if we have 
already given up all the rights and 
privileges which we assert we have?" 

circuit court of appeals as we did last 
time and try to seek the same relief. 
Meanwhile nothing's happening till 
the 26th. 

On the 30th, the Supreme Cowt of 
California will decide whether it will 
or will not grant a bearing, which 
wowd then be sometime in the fu
ture, and whether it will or will not 
grant a stay of discovery pending the 
hearing. 

The issue is, I think, one that 
you've heard before. Our position is 
very sound. Essentially, once the bell 
has been rung, how do you unring the 
bell? If we are right, and are ulti
mately proved to be right, if we 
haven't received the relief now, what 
wJll that right be worth later if we 
have already given up all the rights 
and privileges which we assert we 
have? You can't unring the bell, in 
other words. 

So that's why we have been vigor
dusly ma1:ing an effon to the court to 
hear us early,. rather than later, and 
why we have been diligently attack
ing all efforts to reach infonnation 
about the affairs of tbe Church, 
which we feel are not proper for the 
attorney general to have at all. 

Remember, I said before, the at
torney general is in a peculiar posi
tion now. He would like to be able to 
say that he has a right , even to be 
wrong. He's trying to justify his con
duct now . 

In essence, he ' s trying to use that 
psychology on people. Even if we're 

other people stand up and be 
counted. 

Thank: you. In your closeness 
dealing with this case every day, 
can you see any point in time where 
these other churches not of our 
faith will go against us? 

I think that the other groups are 
very cognizant of the fact that the 
state is as much their enemy in the 
long run as the state is our enemy. 

The First Amendment was set up 
to protect minorities. And when you 
look at it, all the people that are in
volved here, if you take them piece
meal , they represent, by themselves, 
a minority . Each group is a minority. 
I mean, the National Council of 
Churches represents about 56 million 
Protestants. If you break them down 
into theirconiponent partS, each one, 
standing alone, would be a minority. 
And they don't want to be caught up 
by a rule of convenience either 
somewhere down the line. 

So I don't think there's much 
chance of them turning around and 
hW1ing us. They have not endorsed 
what we practice. They have not en
dorsed what we preach. They have 
not endorsed the manner in which we 
have gone about that. 

He said all church property is 
state property. There are no private 
proprietary interest~. It's all owned 
by the state. The church is the ward' 
of the state. The officers, the leaders 
of the church serve at the will of the 
state . It has nothing to do with 
whether or not the state had some 
rightS to make any reasonable ex
ainination at a ..-easonable time· and a 
reasonable place of certain affairs of, 
arguably, let's say, a church. 

But that law has to also stand the 
test of constitutionality. A statute on 
the books is one thing. A statute im
properly applied is another. If we 
weren't the ones to challenge it, 
somebody else might try to chal
lenge it. 

"Unless you have an opportunity to let the people who are in power understand that there are other groups with similar interests who are concerned about what has hajJpened, the state is never 

But I think you also have to realize 
that in the process of educating them
selves, in this case, they've made 
some detennination also about the 
merits. They have seen enough to 
understand [that] not only did the 
state do the wrong thing, but the state 
is doing the wrong thing to the wrong 
people. 

And each group has really looked 
to the facts, as they've adduced here 
and there, and they all have been 
supplied with a complete copy of all 
the pleadings. They'", all fairly ca
pable of undemanding what's hap" 
pened and the'y see that the state has 
involved itself in a problem that has 
been mischaracterized by the state. 
They're in!he problem for the wrong 
reasons at the wrong time and the 
wrong place against the wrong pe0-
ple. 

It's a far cry between what that 
new statute says, and what the attor
ney general has done. He has tried his 
best in the public media and even in 
the courts to try to conceal from the 
public in essence what he has said in 
court. He has tried to obfuscate the 
issues. But unfortunately for him, he 
has not been successful in doing that, 
at least with the other enlightened 
groups who definitely have an in
terest to protect, because they don't 
believe they are wards of the state. 
And I'm sure that the archbishop 
doesn't feel that he serves at the will 
or the pleasure of the state of Cal if or
nia. 

So these issues are the ones that we 
are confronted with. We have never 
taken the position that if we had done 
anything wrong, that we can do so 
with impunity as individuals. We 
have never taken that position. Mr. 
Annstrong made that plain in his first 
letter i his very first public statement. 

Dut when he started to interfere 
with the Church to the ex.tent of tak
ing over the Church and claiming that 
he had an absolute right to do so, 
that's in defiance of any code sec
tion , new or old. 

going to back off and say it made a mistake.~· . 

Garner Ted Armstrong, just be
fore the college closed, gave a 
forum (or us, this was two years ' 
ago, [for you] who were not here, in 
which be detailed some of the plans 
be was going 10 go thro ...... He was 
trying 10 separate what be called 

- conDlct of Interest between poople 
on the fourth IIoor over the Church 
and over tbe college. Also I think be 
wanted to go to Ed Libov As
sociates for advertising .•. 

Well, again, you'd have to ask him 
what he means by conflict of interest. 
I would say that it's more of a conflict 
of interest to make a change in your 
advertising agency representation 
and go from a situation where you're 
paying approximately x in commis
sions before, and you wind up, in 
essence, paying 2x afterwards. I 
would question the conflict of in
terest there. 

It does seem rather strange why 
any issue at all should be made 
about who's running what, 
whether someone Is runninl more 
than one department. 

Well, I think that we've had a 
checkered history within the Work 
where we have had different groups 
within the organization seek to make 
their own area of the Work perhaps 

Of course, we are defending a law
suit. As the letter I read you indi
cated, the other groups are concerned 
about the issue as we are. If a lawsuit 
is ftled, and you don't defend it, then 
you lose it by default. 

We're suing the state injust, more 
or less, a defensive posture. We're 
asking for relief from the federal 
court. The state obviously has a sys
tem in the lower courts , which pretty 
much is going to play the game ac
cording to the rules laid down by the 
attorney general. So we've gone into 
the federal coun where we've said 
we're better able to get a hearing on 
the very issues that we're talking 
aoout. 

So at the same time that we're 
seeking injunctive relief. we are 
seeking damages. But it' s in the na· 
ture, for all practical purposes, of a 
countersuit or a cross complaint or a 
counterclaim . In other words, if we 
didn't start the action, we're just de
fending ourselves. In the process of 
defending ourselves, we have 10 Use 
all of those wea{X)ns at our disposal. 
Otherwise, we in essence are rolling 
over and playing dead. We wouldn't 
have gone out and attacked the state 
otherwise. It's all defensive . All de
fensive . 

wrong, we had a right to be wrong; 
almost a duty to be wrong. And we're 
saying, you have no right to be 
wrong, you're violating everything 
that is sacred in this entire area. 

I was wondering, why does the 
Church need the support of otber 
groups and organizations to facili
tate our efforts in this spiritual bata 

tie that we now nod ourselves in? 
Well, for the simple reason that the 

court system is so tied to the political 
processes. Unless you have an oppor
tunity to let the people who are in 
power understand that there cu:e other 
groups with similar interests who are 
concerned about what has happened, 
the state is never going to back off 
and say it made a mistake. 

It's going to be very hard for a 
court to do the same. They say, well, 
a hundred thousand people, what do 
they really matter? In other words, 
they will pretty much bend under the 
will of the state. 

The substance of the law at any 
given time pretty nearly corresponds 
so far as it goes with what is then 
understood to be convenient. So as a 
rule of convenience. if we didn't 
have all pf this support, the courts 
might continue 10 say, oh well, what 
does this group really matter? No one 

Mr. Rader, could you comment 
on the extent to which the Chun::h 
has had to commit its financial re
sources to the legal battle right 
now? 'Has it had to drain away 
much money from other areas? 
- No .. we haven't. The income has 
been up, and we're very thankful for 
that, just as church attendance has 
been up . {With] what the members 
around the country have given by 
way of special offerings for the legal 
costs and the nonnal increase, we 
have managed to handle that burden. 

Of course, it is a burden. I mean, 
we have the same income and we 
could spend it elsewhere, it would be 
helpful. But we haven't had to cut 
back on any programs anywhere be
cause of that. That doesn'~ me,," 
sometime down the line it would be 
different, but at the present moment 
we have not had to curtail anything 
because of legal costs. The members 
have responded to the needs. 

Well, sir, this is kind of a trivia' 
(See FORUM. page 41 
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FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

(Continued from page 3) 
question, maybe we sbouldn't 
spend too much time on it, but did 
you happen to see "Quincy" the 
other nigbt? 

I did. 
Is tbere anything you can do 

about that for us? It's nol really 
slander 1 you know, it's .•. 

No. it's not slander. I saw Quincy. 
Mr. Armstrong called my attention to 

. a program that ran about a week be· 
fore that on Lou Grant. He made me 
very eager to see it because he had 
watched it and had taken very careful 
mental notes about it. He analyzed it 
as the wise man that he is would 
naturally analyze it. 

It's obviously a matter of public 
interest. And although the story line 
was not one that he would have writ· 
ten in qUite that way if he Were trying 
to do the most.good for U5, it nonethe
less raises the issue. Jr brings the 
issue to the minds of people. 

I .heo got a copy of i. to see if there 
was some slander in it. J asked CBS 
to sul'!'!y ... w.ilb· . ·ctipy ~d.hey 

...... bciI"dam&Iy dia .. Aod l 'witc~ i • 
and I dido '. see anything in i •• ha. was 
really defamatory. 

We can be a little too sensitive 
about thlngs of that nature, but writ
ers are people and they produce much 
in the way of fICtion that is in some 
way related to things which are hap
pening around them, and 1 don't see 
any real problem. I don't think peo
ple in gene"ral would associate the 
events portrayed in either one of 
those fllms as being directly related 
to us. But the general subject of the 
controversy is gennane to what we 
are doing. 

Mr. Rader, we've seen a Itot in 
.he Church tbis past year. Do you 
see anything in the Dear future 
where there wtll be a restructure of 
tbe departments? like thiogs that 
happened to the Festival omce last 
week? 

Well, Mr. Annstrong has been 
taking care of those administrative 
matters, which are policy areas, re
ally. in a rather systematic manner. 
This, I think. is something that peo
ple in general have failed to recog
nize. 

1bese things do not happen over
night. TIley are matters which Mr. 
Armstrong has studied for a very 
long period of time. He is not cut off 
from anybody. He gets a lot of in
formation, much more infonnation 
than most people ever even imagine 
would be possible for somebody to 
get and to assimilate. 

He wasn 't of the mind that the fes
tival Office had '0 be restructured 
because someiJring very wrong was 
being done or something was being 
done in a manner that w.as not right. 
But be just thOught something could 
be done to the ~stival Department or 
in that area so that things could be 
done better and could be done more 
consistently with the overall mission 
or commission. 

Essentially he began to be con
cerned, I'd say almost a year ago 
now, with the idea that the Festival 
Off tee operation was taking a posi
tion in the minds of too many people 
as being somewhat independent of 
the Church. And he saw stationery 
and he saw logos of one kind or 
another that said WoridwideConven-' 
tion Service or something of that na
ture. And this was alien to hlm. He 
couldn't reconcile a Worldwide 
Convention Service as being Some
thing other than tbe Worldwide 
Church of God. 

This was a very imponant Festi
val. And this is one of the most im
PJnant activities in the Church year 
after year. It should be related di
rectly to the Church. It used to be that 
way. And therefore he talked to vari
OUi people, IIIId he I1UIde !he decision 
that immediately after the Feas. of 
Tabernacles, changes would be made 
and the Festival operation would be
come an integrated part of the Church 
and would be handled as an inte· 
grated part of the various pieces of the 

Church which are aJready related to it 
- Ministerial Services, Accounting, 
Data Processing, things of that na
ture. 

Mr. Armstrong is tbinklng about 
other departments then? 

Well , he's been studying the prob
lems in other departments. You 
know, while I was away in China for 
two months, he made significant 
changes in Ministerial Services . He 
sets the timetable, and it's all de
signed to improve the quality of ser
vice of those departments. It's all de
signed to fulfill the commission in a 
much more effective manner. 
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courts. But there is a problem of co
rnity . And that is that when you ask the 
federal courts to intervene in a state 
COWl action, there is a principle of 
comity. There are exceptions to 
them. And we hope to fall within one 
('If the exceptions. 

The major principle is that state 
couns are supPJsed to deal in an un
prejudiced way with federal constitu
tional issues. You're in state COW1. 

You can get your relief there. If you 
don't you ' ll wind up in the Supreme 
Court anyway . But again we're say
ing that we think we have a bener 
chance of getting a fair hearing at an 
earlier date in the federal court. 

Have we received any recogni
tion from President [Jimmy] Car
ter at aU, or do you think we ever 
will before this is allover with? 

That's a very good question . We 
haven't attempted to elicit White 
House supJX)n as yet. We have con
sidered it. We've had conversations. 
just recently with-people who are in a 
position to help III if that kind of 
support is what we'« looking for. 
Mr.~rorlolaotoll"to 

strong. And Mr. Ravid visited Mr. 
Annstrong a week ago Sunday in 
Tucson [Ariz]. 

With respect to our rrleods In 
Israel, is there any consideration 
helng glveo to the posslblll.y of 
Ambassador students being In
volved again in the excavations? 

Yes. We're a little bit disap
PJinted. really, that we weren't able 
to do it this past summer. Mr. 
(Raymond] McNair wanted to send 
some students there. And I think we 
probably would have sent some stu
dents if it hadn't been for the lawsuit, 
which has preoccupied us at a time 
when we had to rally all of our forces 
physically. 

I'm sure that there' s some possibil
ity of oUf doing if"again this summer. 
In fact. I just mentioned that to Mr. 
,Ravid, to convey to our friends in 
Israel on his way back. 

Do you fo ......... y peneeution 
00 the Cburch 0""", tbls lawsuit is 
won Iftbere'.economlc bani times 
III Callrontla? 

I don't know about the ecoriomic 
hard times in California being some-
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Mr. Rader, would you care to 
comment on the future of"Quest" 
magazine? 

Well, that's a good question. We 
have a very good magazine there . It's 
making more and more of an impres
sion everywhere . It' s serving a pur· 
PJse. It does open doors, which is onc 
of the things it wasdesignedtodo. lt 's 
been particularly effective for us dur· 
ing the past 10 months. 

We just don't know how much 
longer we're going to be able to stay 
with the magazine if they do not begin 
to come on line a little bit more 
quickly with financi~1 results that we 
were hoping for. We unfortunately 
treated Quesl for a period of several 
years as somewhat of an institutional 
stepchild. which wasn '( good for the 
magazine. There were certain people 
involved in it who were involved to a 
certain extent for the wrong reasons, 
and were doing other things for the 
wrong reasons. Toose people are no 
longer even in the Church: no less 
beiog involved with Quesl. 

I have oeverbeenableto give it any 
attention. That doesn '. mean that if I 

It isn't always necessarily some
thing that should reflect direct1&' upon 
what was being done in the past so as 
to indicate it was being done poorly or 
being done in a manner not necessar
ily in the best interest of the Work. 
That's not it at all. It's just there's 
good and there's better and there's 
best. And Mr. Annsuoog is always 
striving for perfection in those areas. 
Since the spring of 1978, ..,'" almost 
two years. he's turned his attention 
really to almost aU aspects of the 
Work . He's made cbaoges in publish
ing. He's revivedThe GoodNews. He 
fIrst changed TM WorldwUk News.o 

.. TMGoodltl,w$, then1MaoodN<ws 
. . -beCame-I!17u- ;Good News .... aQd TM 

Worldw;de~ News became The 
Worldwide News again. Those were 
all his- decision. He's been worle.
ing to improve TM Plain TrUlh. 

These areas be's very much vitally 
concerned about. You just have to 
understand that he is a very active 
administrator. You're just going to 
have to se~ate out the fictions that 
have been 'built up over a period of 
years in one way or another by people 
intending tocreatea fiction orjust by a 
process where people have the impres
sion Mr. Armstrong is not involved. 
He is very. very much involved. And 
people he has appointed or he has 
delegated to cenain positions of re
sponsibility are in constant touch with 
him. And they're following his in
structions. And when they don't fol
low his instructions, then there are 
problems. That's where most people 
do get into diffICulty is if they do not 
follow his instructions or in some way 
conduct themselves inconsiste'ot with 
what he expects them to do. 

.. . .. We have not done an'ything to make friends with any of 
tl]ese groups on doctrinal line$. If anything, we have, tended to 
tiJienate them. And we're not going to change our position, We're 
not goingto be bashful about what we say and how we say it. B!Jt I 
think that, not withstanding that, they have come in and helped us 
to the extent that they have and I think that says something." 

With.he federal [undear] would 
there ,tiD be the bond or brother- . 
boocI of the lilllte? 

No. We've been working since 
January wi.h the Depanmen. of Jus
tice in Washington, feeding them in
fonnation daily and weekly, hoping 
that they will soon intervene on our 
behalf against the state of California. 

And with the next couple of weeks 
we hope to have a formal complaint 
ftled with the Depanrnent of Justice 
asking them to come in and. investi
gate,. in essence, t.b.is conduct. of the 
stale, which is in violation Ofour civil 
rights. And the Depanmen.oflustici: . 

Cbina, It', obvious he bad to he 
invited. Are you aware at this time 
of any Dation In Eastern Europe 
tha. would Uke to meet with Mr. 
Armstrong? 

Dh yes , we're holding invitations 
right now , it 's just a question of 
priorities. We're holding invitations 
nowfromPoland, from Rumania and 
from Bulgaria. And on my recent trip 
in China, I talked at great length with 
the charge d'affaires, which is the 
highest 'ranking official in the country 
from Russia. And he was impressed 
by what he had heanl about Mr. 

....Armstrong and what we're doing. 
Wejustdoo't have time to cover all 

of those bases. And I just had to .ell 
one of our good friends, Ambassador 
[Getachew] Melcasha, that we're not 
going to he able '0 get to East Africa 
hefo", the end of the year. He was 
holding a state invitation for Me. 
An::pstrong in Tanzania. We.just can't 
get to all of those places. Mr. 
Armstrong realizes, too, he bas to 
weigh the cost in terms of the effort 
physically on him DOW of going he", 
and tl1ere as against picking and 
choosing the places. We could be 
ttaveling 360 days a year now, not 
witbotInding the anomeY. general, if 
we could spore that time. 

SIr, .... tIoeft beeo ... y problem 
with Mr. [Mkb.el] Ravld', vIsII 

"These things do not happen overnight. . 
They are matters which Mr. Armstrong has 
studied fOr a very long period of time. He is 
not cut off from anybody. He gets a lot of 
inform~tion, much more information than 
most people ever even imagine would be 
possible for somebody to get and to as
similate." 

can do that. It can do it in one or two 
ways. 

It can file a simple amicus brief on 
our hehalf in the coW1s. That'd be 
civil. Or it can do asithas done. or bas 
tried to do, in the city ofPhitadclphia 
[Pa.]. How many of you realiu that 
the Department of Justice has attempt
ed to intervene in the city of Philadel
phia where the citizens there, particu~ 
larly of the black community, have 
indtcated that the police have been 
II1ll11pling on lheir rights for years? 
But they haven't had a good result 
from the federal court up there. But 
the Justice Department is appealing it 
to the circuit court in that area. 

So wedon ' texpect them to have the 
same kind of leverage with (he federal 

here? We very muc:beojoyedllsteD9 
Ina to him last week. 

Our friends in Israel are still hoping 
that Mr. Annstrong gets to Israel by 
December. And Mr. Ravid'wasdoing 
acertain amountof work of a goodwill 
nature on our behalf in the Los 
Angeles [Calif.1 community because 
he's very highly respected and very 
well known there. 

I've already heard from various 
people that they're standing ready, 
willing and able I.> do anylhing they 
can for us . He's very effective. People 
knowthathe knowsus very well. And 
that they also know him as an old 
friend of Los Angeles and, of course, 
the whole Jewish JX>pulation here . 
He' s a very dear friend to Me. Ann-

thing that will bring about persecution had, it would be more successful. But 
of .he Chu",~. We really have heen I .hink I might have been able I;; add 
very good to the state of California something to it. 
becausesomuchofoursupportcomes We have a new circulation man-
from without the state. ager: maybe the ftrSl real outstanding 

I don't expect persecution in gen- one that we ' ve had in this very imp:>r-
eral to stop. I made comments here tant area: And this person took Book 
before I came today . I~aid we must be Digest-how many of you know that 
willing, in essence, 10 accept martyr- little magazine , Book Digest? Pretty 
dom. Not to court it, but to accept it. good little magazine, isn't it? This 
We must not only speak boldly, but person took that magazine from 
[alsoJ avoid acting timidly . It would 300,000 subscribers to one million in 
be hetter io speOj: humbly ancft3 act '< a~tIM'brse .. 1lii'yeirs;anahlinow 
braveJythan to speak boldly and to act been brought aboard. Mr. Armstrong 
timidly. likes the magazine. He's not fooling 

In other words, it isn't going to be himself that our members read 
easier in the future than it is now. I magazines. They:re not just reading 
think Mr. Armstrong has warned us the Bible or ih~ Pkz;n Truth or The 
all that we're going to be persecuted. Good News or The Worldwide News 
1bere's 00 reason for us not to be if all and our booklets. They are buying and 
the aPJstles were, and all those who reading magazines. As long as they 
have had an effon in spreading the are buying and reading magazines, he 
Gospel of Jesus Christ. would have '[them] read and buy 

Butldon'tthinkitwillbeenhanced Quest, because, in his. opinion, it's 
because we will winthelawsuit.ljust better than any of the other 
think it will be a natural happening as magazines . It·s just that simple. 
we register more-and more with great- Unfortunately, this past 10 months 
er and greater impact on more peo- we had given absolutely no attention 
pie : We will just be stepping on more to it for the simple reason that we' ve 
toes. had too many other things that we've 

I told Mr. Armstrong the other had to do. And I think it was important 
. night, when I was talkini abo.u. all during .his period tha •• he magazine, 
these groups that have come in and shall we say, weathered the stonn. 
helped us by writing these letters, we How many of you pay attention to 
have not been bashfu1 violets in terms the advertisements in the magazine? 
of the way we present our doctrine to They have very fme advertisers. You 
the world. So we have not done can imagine when this pubHcity hit, 
anything to make friends with any how a lot of these advertisers might 
of these groups on doctrinal lines. have just jumped right off the ship 
If anything, we have tended to very quickly . The~ didn't. They 
alienate them. And we're not going stayed in there . 
to change our position. So now we' re in a position to move 

We' re not going to be bashful about forward. They know the magazine's 
what we say and how we say it. But I good. 1bey know the foundation 's 
think tha., not withstanding that, they good. Tbey know .heChurch is good. 
have come in and helped us to the They know everything about us is 
extent that they have and I think that good, notwithstanding what the state 
says something. I think they know we says. 
are sincere people. And as we' ve We're going to have some meel-
often said, we think they're sincere . ingswiththeQlUslpeoplewhowillbe 
They're sincerely wrong. but they are visitmg here, by the way, forllle flIst 
sinccreabouttheirwrongheadedness , time. There were people who are no 

Mr. Rader, severalmoatbs ago, longer with the organization who 
you lDdicated that you're writing a didn't make an effon to bring the 
book aboat aU of this. I'm wonder- Quest people closer to the organiza-
lna how the progress is coming lion. I mean the nonconverted profes-
along on that becauae I'm anxious sional people that we have. Mr. Arm-
to read it. strong wouldn't expect them to be 

Well, we have been, and it's com- convened. But youcan be close with-
ing along slowly. About half of it is out being converted. An effort was 
partly written . made just reverse of that. 

I'm wonderiDg if they are going By the way, I would invite any of 
to add any extra equlptllfot to the your commen's, any subscrlber or 
SEP program this year? reader of Quest. please, if yo u have 

1 assume those things will come up something tosay about the magazine, 
in the budget sessions, which I don't you know, that you think would be 
really participate in at all . But Mr. helpful or constructive. please lei us 
Armstrong has emphasized Ihe im- know . Let us know in writing , We 
penance of the SEP program . (See FORUM. page 81 
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Czech Feast has ~u1iar spice' 
By Una A. "Tho ..... o 

CARLSBAD, Czechoslovakia -
Nesded in a deep valley, Carlsbad 
(Karlovy Vary) has retained mucb of 
its Old World cbonn. With crystal 

chandeliers and wide marble stair
ways. the hotels especially are rem
iniscent of the Austrian Empire. 
This year 150 people attended this 
site . with members coming from 

throughout Ewupe and the United 
States 8th.. Jm as fc.r away as Aus
tralia . 

Carlsbad, in its second year as a 
Feast site, had something for 
everyone - a game evening, danc
ing, a tour of Prague and a walk 
through the autumn forest for a fresh 
trout dinner in the Forester's house 
- complete with gypsy violinist and 
Slavic melodies . One could even 
take an afternoon promenade and 
sample the varioUs natural springs. as 
the aristocracy did years ago. 

Of ~~rse. a Feast in a communist 
country has its own peculiar spice. 
While Cedok, the state travel 
agency, assisted in innumerable 
ways. it too met with various ob&ta· 
cleo. The meeting !>all was a prime 
exaniple. One week everything was 

, reserved and In order, 'and the hext 
wedt CedoIc was informed tba the 
IOItborization was "00 Ion .... possi· 
bIe." . . 

Af1er __ of sucb PinS-PooS ' 
deelsiolls, • ball ..... fmalIy Roerved 
- the 'day hem ever)<oaC orrlYed. 
The room w~ deCor"ec!.J"~b ·tum

,of-the·century arcbltect~, nor· 
'mAlly only used fot offll:,laI state 
ftmctioos. During . servkles, aimul· 
laoeoua traDIlations were Provided 
for the English.speaking m.mben so 
they C01!Id also benefit from the ser-

CARLSBAD F~TGOI!RS - .Some of the, I,lreIhIwI atliJnding this 
year's Feast of Tabemades In C8r1sbad ~ In front of the meeting 
'ha" (Photo by WOlfgang E, n.om-t) ". . 

moos on' subjects '"",b .. ~ Howii .... ~ It the Ioit~<their ..... 
and family reblioBJ, .... twins for or-nao.. . JiIode IIIIIIIiba ill adVaace 
Christ', ,.;w,., 811!1 faith. ' ' Wci-o aniuik;d/ w .the ' .. , toId 

"We eame'on ·iiiItb: '. said Hew " ~ oiber ·iO:oib" ' ''ereJ.:able. 

':.:' =".,;:;~.=== ::, ::~="'9-~~~: 
. cedOk coWd oDIy officiaRy asSist o"" bt.ioCt.'''' ,: .: ,'''''' 

those co~.to the Peas! from DOn- • Tb.... examplea acc.nted the 
Iron Curtain cou~tJie •• lbe East warm feUowsbIp with 'one inotber 
Gennan and Polish brethreo bad '!" IDj\ inlensifoed the appt«:iation for 
make their, l't&erYacions ·,privately. just, ~b a ,~ ~ite. 

Ghana 's.rulers co~/till ~irck, 
. , . ' :, . . ~.. .." 

members learn itodoein't work 
' By MeMo'RIIodH ' . wm i6wered ...:... but by decree, not , man cJ<solv; 1M pr;obi.."'f' A new 

. ACCRA: Ghana'-Try to imagine . by producing mO~~'Result: empty civilian government took" over Sept. 

'(~F. ~!6i~~~n~a.t:;;r~;~s~!- :. ,~ ~~e;2~~~\~U .w~~ .. ~.U~h! up ~~~?smtkts~:~~, ~:l~:n~ 
, wltb' virtuallY empty sJlpermarke; ~-' For year.., there ba"" been daily . Full cln:le! No solutions! , 

8RO~ MEDAL"':' Dibar Aparlran, director of the F';'r.>eh:WOI1<, :waS . 
gl1len the above medal during this year's Feast of Ttlbemacles.' 'The ' 
medal, given by the people of Praz·sur-ArIy, commemorates the nuiny 
years the ,Feast has been observed in the village. 

French director honored 

by 'Festival site villagers 
• t . ~.; 

By MIIrIJyD KaolIK iii 'iit<i features on 'ont side a niaed 
PRAZ-SUR-ARL Y, Franc. - scidpture of an artisi's i.:i>reJeDiation 

The people of this Alps resort village _ of groWlh. The other sidO bean the 
presented the Rencb Work a brooze iriscription of the establishment and 

, medalduringthe Feast to COllUllOmo- Mr, Apartian'. narne. 
rate the many years the CbuR:b has ~' "Growth is alI around us here in 
observed its Fall Festival here. Prai·sur.Arly, ~ we felt this was 

Evangelist Dibar Apanian ac- an appropriate symbol of our many 
, copted the' award from Jean Sondaz, years together," Said Anne·MIiric 

general director of the Village Va· Cremades, director of the VVF, ata 
cances Families. champagne reception offered by 'the 

" The honor is not minoe. but .campmanagement. "h says so mucb 
ours," nOled Mr. Apartian .-" We are with so few line •. In looking back 
honored as the people of God. I will over our years here in Praz it waa not 
take it with me back to Pasadena and diffICUlt cboosiltJ who would receive 
add it to the many other banors we it. We have enjoyed ?I01king withLA 
have received in service to God." MOnM'a Vtllir [the French vemoo ot 

Praz-sur·Arly, located .. thewt- TM World Tomorrow propamJ." 
em horder of central France, has a " It is with' deep pleasure and pro-
population of 836. For the post 12 found gratitude that we of thO VVP 
years (except 1975, 1976 and 1977), present 'to you this medal coni. 
French-speaking brethren have memorating our many yean of 
gathered here from France, Belgium, teamwotlt and successful celebration 
Switzerland and Africa to celebr8te of your Feast of Tabernacles," said 
the Feast of Tabernacles in a moun- Mr. Sondaz in presenting the award-
lain setting of millennial calm. to Mr. Apartian. 

This year. marked tJle 20th an- -"Thank. you for the beautiful 
niversary of the opening of this fam- I"OCdal and the great honor it repre .. 
ily vacation site. To commemorate sents," said the editor of,lA Purt 
their years of service to the tourist Vtritt. · ·This is a medal for God. " 
community. Mr. Son~ and Max Mr. andMrs. OmerRibant,mcm-
Cruz, .he mayor of Praz-sur-Arly, bers of the Brussels, Belgium, 
initiated the fabrication of a medal to church. were honored for their 50th 
be presented as an honor to individu- wedding anniversary in conjunction 
als with whom they have worked with the VVF ceremony. Also, in 
closely over the years. recognition of their 20 years of mar-

The medal, made of beaten riage , Mr. and Mrs. Apartian re-
bronze, is about 4 inches in diame- ce ived flowers. 

SbeI~'''OOntinual 'utillty,tutoff' and problemsforGbanaianstoswmolmt. The,I97Jls bave been Africa', de· 
tomlpt offICials who demand bribes Rising fond priiie,~v~ IeiI pobple to clde; · .. far .. the Week is conCerned . 

. bOfore agreeing to inytbitig. el\!' moio carbobydrate' as protem G~a'. fusi baptism was in 1970. 
That was the country of Ghana skyrocketed ou\ of~b. The resuh- Now there are 79 baptized members 

until June 4 this year-untold suffer· ing lethargy and lisdes ....... has bad' and 120 people .. tend services regu· 
inS inflicted upon the mass of the itseffectonthe/lalion's.,.oouction, Iarly. Meetings are held twice a 
people by an incompetent and cor- redUCIDg fore.gn currency earmngs montb in Accra, the capital, and 
Npt administration. and funher increasing coSts of man·_. monthly in Kumasi, Ghana', second 

It came as no surprise to ufactured · items, which then are ......... city. Tbou&1i still • comparatively 
Ghanaians that a J:oup was staged to further out of reach. It is a vicious small church. the potential for 
overtbrQw' the rUle of the SU\'l!'me circle that nobnd:)' has been able to growtbislimitless, lustaatheaposde 
Military Council (SMC). ~, an break. ' Paul wanted to see Thessalopjca 
IIIlSIICcessful_mpt had been made Transportation is a constant diffi- , again, but .couldn't, .cIoclarina that 
only ,20 day. before. But the Jime 4 culty for all Ghanaians. Very few "Satan.hindered ... :: 5Owodesire to 
revolution !.ucCeeded. 'people have tl\eirowo C8l"5, and pub- _vtsit memben and prospective mem-
, People itere euphoric, pmrung Iii: transportaiion is'inadequate. rn- bersaround the country, 'but Satan is 
their hopes on yet inoIber govern· vate taxis are numerous, but 51111 in- " hi~rin& us. Gfooline, s!1ortages, 
rilent of men to solve the,r'piOblem.. sufficient It's' Dot ~ for a ,,",o.I!.w!,J!>:II'!t 8JldJl1!o',i!\'!ffiC~J gov-
Pew lessons were learned from his- pefson io w"" two bd1ltl'bofOle<find.. , , emment . ~gIF,lf;~ . constant 
tory . ingtransponatiQotOwork.1'hIlwait . problemJti ··)'~I'). 1 ~I' ,; I 

Twenty-two years a.&o Ghana be· in hot, humid, equatorial Africa, MUC,b IiDle bas been wasted sort- · 
carne the tust colony in West Africa coupled with tbe inadequate diet, bas ing oUl visa prol»ems, Mr. and Mn. 
to win its independence. The fU'St, drastic effects on a wolter's ability 10 Abner WawoatoqaJJived in Ghana 
becau~ its economy was the most be productive. Add to this a lack of in September, J976: ConuPtion was 
viable. SUC<essive surpluses in tbe discipline in thO national wotlt force, so great then tballittle progress could 
haIance of payments had placed the and not much gets done. be made in applying for a pennanent 
new country in a )!ealthy situation. Spare parts are either a1l111>st non: residence visa. We're S1i11 battling, 
But Ghana', first.!elder, Kwame N. existent or seUing on the black mar· but a major breaktbmugboccurred 
Nkrumab, led the country to bank- ket at exorbitant prices. Gasoline is t!>is year wlien I met the Commis· 
rup4X:ythrougbaseriesofiU-advised, in short supply, while engine oil sianer for Internal Affairs, Ghana's 
prestigious projects_ hasn't been available for some time. senior civil servant. In West Africa 

Dr. Nkrumah's rule lasted less So many thing. taken for granted it's DQt wllat youknow •. butwho you 
than nine years, ending in a military in the Western world are rarely avail- know . A contact in high places is 
takeover. Thougb more responsible able, if at alI. Soap powder, sOap, alway. necessary before decisions 
than its predecessor, thi.government toilet papc.-, toothpaste, 'milk, dairy can be made in your favor. 
also failed to solve the problems. Fi· prOducts, meat and sugar 8.RI not to Our case is being considered right 

. nally, in 1969 another elected ad- be found-to mention a total lack of now . To comply with the law. we 
miniltration took oYer the reins of luxury goods. If you request items had to temporarily leave the country, 
power. from friends overse.as. the chances but were able to return fortbe Feast. 

lbat lasted slightly more than two are customsofflCials will divert them 1be members of God's Church in 
years . Further military rule reduced 
the country to- economic anarchy, a 
society riddled with corruption. 
Cosmetic changes to that govern
ment in July. 1978, saw some im
povement. but not the change the 
people wanted. Hence , the rev
olutiQn of lune 4,1 populilflCYOlllCd 
by junior offiCers in the air force. 

Although sincere in its intentions 
to "clean up the country" (ridding it 
of corruption) and " improve the lot 
of the working man," the new lead~ 
ers lacked e ven an elementary 
knowledge of economics . Prices 

to their own use or customs duties 
will be so high that it is not worth it. 
And even a desperate letter to a friend 
overseas can be a problem · - it's 
not unusual fur the post offICe to be 
out of stamps (or the bank short of 
coins). 

In spill) of a11Ihis, thC membeB of 
the Worldwide Chur<:h of God con
tinue 10 live happy and fulfilled lives, 
very dedicated to God ' s Work and 
looking forward to the coming of His 
Kingdom. The lessons ofthe last two 
decades have been fLmlly imprinted 
on their minds - no government of 

Ghana need a minister. Right now 
that means somebody must be here 
from overSeas. The training of local 
men is a top priority, but that takes 
time . 

Many African governments are 
Africanizing their chur<:hes, deport
ing foreiBD ministers of religion , 
Ghana is still a tolerant nation, but in 
the course of time similar poHcies 
could he adopted here . The training 
program is immensely important, but 
somebody must be here to do it. 
Please pray for the successful out· 
come of our application . 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 
I to kilometers after the Sabbath service viewed a IY.z-hour slide show of the 1979 were joined the nut day by minister Feast of Tabernacles in Jerusalem Nov . Bruce Dean and his famtly and other 10 at the Temple .Crest Community members from both Rockbampton and Cenler in Tampa. The slide show was 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

The BEAUMONT, Tex .• bn:thren 
sponsored a getting-to-know-you dance 
Nov. 1 ~ at the Knights of Columbus hall 
in Port Neches. About 75 people, young 
and old , danced to a variety of music 
recorded from members' records by Dea.n 
Nelson . Mixed drinks were dispensed by 
bartender !....any Franks. and snacks and 
sandwiches were furnished by the women 
of the church. with Lela Burch coordinat
ing. Gaye Johnson organiz.c:d the event. 
Bob Hanks . 

About 120 adults and children of the 
BETlD...EHEM, Pa .• church arrived at 
the farm of Harvey Cressman, nestled in a 
small valley a few miles nortb of Allen-. 
town, Pa ., Nov. 3. the picrfect. chilly, 
moOnlit faJl evening for a hayride and 
hot--dog roast . Mr . -Cressman reported 
that his l4-foot truck loaded wjth fresh 
hay made: four trips with many happy 
brethren aboard . Meanwhile. according 
to Matt Diehl, 15 gallons of hot and cold 
cider quickly disappeared, along with the 
tasty hot dogs roasted over the open wood 
rlf'e. which lasted late into. the chilly eve
ning . Gordon Long. 

A great throngoflx'ethren from the four 
CmCAG09 m .. churches attended an 
international dinner cosp:msored by the 
Chicago aria YOU members. the Junior 
YOU and the Little Girls' Club at the 
Hinsdale Community Center Nov. II : 
The total attendance. surpassing 400, as
tonished the coordinators. as wen u sOme 
of the would-be.diners who had tb wait in 
the tiall·s balcony until additional tables 
could be set up in an adjaceDl room. Tbt 
brethren, a cong1omerate of ethnic back
grounds, supplied the exotic dishel ~ 
propriatc to their ancestry. The ')'OUD& 
people prov.ided the service. and 'the . 
young girls dressed in the national attire 
of the modem-day descendants of me 12 
tribes of Israel. After the meal guest 
speaker Ray Dick. a minister of the Wis
consin Dells, Wis., church. conducted a 
Bible study stressing the importance of 
God's Family and the respect each sbould 
have for God's Family and his own fam
ily. Paul P. Dling. 

About 350 brethren ot: the CIN
CINNATI, Ohio. North and East con
gregations crowded into the cafeteria of 
an elementary school in Blue Ash. a 
northern suburb of Cincinnati, Nov. 9 for 
the first of a series of Friday-everung 
Bible studies conducted by pastor 
Reinhold Fuessel and associate pastor 
Ralph Orr. Coveted in the inaugmalstUdy 
were a discussion of [ran in propbccy, led 
by Mr. Orr, and a study of Galatians. 
begun by Mr. Fuessel. The teen Bible 
studies, previously on Friday eveninp in 
Mr, Fuessel's borne. now take place in a 
basemenl meeting room prior to the regu
lu Cincinnati East morning Sabbath ser
vices in MoWltCarmel, Ohio, MicluulE. 
BraNknbwg. 

FORT LAUDERDALE, Ro., breth· 
ren enjoyed a family night at the Pompano 
Skate Arena Oct. 3 J . Youngsters of all 
ages donned their roller skates for in eve-
ning of fun and elterclsc organized by 
Edna Wrege. Some members were in
structed in a variety of international folk 
dances the evenings of Oct. 27 and Nov . 
3. Cathy Chas~ . 

Members and guests of me GLEN· 
DALE, Calif" church met for a social 
and farewell party for Mr. and Mrs . Gus 
Laney after Sabbath servicu Nov . 17. 
Refreshments included finger sand
wiches , fresh fruit and borne made . 
cookies and cakes . Richard Rice, men
dale pastor, 'and associate pastor Ronald 
laughland and their families were among 
those attending. Several visitors from 
fore ign countries were also present to 
enjoy the festivities-, The L.aneys we~e 
given a blanket to help keep them warm 10 
their new home in Prescott, Ariz. BQntli~ 
Adair. 

The GLOUCESTE,R., England. 
church had its first social of the winter 
season after Sabbath services Nov, 10, 
with visitors from the Birmingham, (ps
wich and Swindon , England. churches . 
Children were kept amused by Audrey 
and George Webb while adults played 
whist, darts and a quiz. game organized by 
Tania and Bryan Ellams . Whist winners 
were Laurie Palmer and Edward Karas . 
Margaret Davies and the combined effons 
of Beverly Pritchard and Robert and 
Christine Shotliff carried off the quiz 
prizes. Slides of the August camp-out, a 
hike and an outing to Blenheim Place and 
the Ellamses' wedding were shown, nar
rated by Colin Smith. Light refreshments 

were served before dancing completed the 
evening . Oliv~ Willis . 

The brethren of the newly fonned 
KENT, Wash ., church enjoyed a pre
Thanksgiving potluck dinner Nov. 17. 
Brethren who formerly attended the Seat
lie or Tacoma, Wash .• churches became 
better acquainted while sharing the abun
dance of delicious food. Randy Holm is 
minister of the church. Mrs . Gary VI-
urick. 

Members of the MONTPELIER. Vt., 
cburch answered the caU of Luke 19 by 

- putting the · parable of the pounds into 
practice. A donation of $65 was distrib
uted among various members; proceeds 
so far have reached 5250. with more CIt
peeted. Projects have included leather 
work, growing vegetables. umpiring 

. softball games, jewelry sales and crochet
ing afghans . All proceeds are being sent 
to the ChurclWn support of God's Work. 
William R. Busuy. 

Gary and Freda Hall sponsored a 
hayride for members of the PADUCAH, 
Ky., church Nov. 3, with 60 people fiU
ing the two hay wagons for the five-mile 
ride. A sing-along lOOk place dwing the 
hayride. accompanied t>y Ray Henderson 
and Rick Whin on guitars. Then everyone 
warmed up beside two huge bonfires, 
masting wieners and marshmallows, and 
Ray Culp and Mrs. HaU conducted and 
judged two contests. Rick. Whin lOpped 
seven other men to win the baby-bottle 
beer-drinking contest. In the pie-eating 
contelit, adults were given one·half pie, 
and children one-fourth pie. Brendp. Hop-
kins wu ~inner of the adults. and Reda 
Hall of the children. Tbc nigbtended with 
the: leftover pies in' Gary Hall's face, 
Br~nd4 Hopkins and Caroli"1 Whi". 

Tbe PARKERSBURG, W. Va., 
brethren played host to visiting YOU 
memberS and their families Nov. 3. The 
sermon wu given by visiting Wheeling. 
W, Va., pastor Lyall Johnston. The vis
itors were invited 10 stay -for a potluck 
dinner. and afterwards the Charleston, 
W. Va., and Wbeeling teams and their 
fans went to the Parlc~urg Boys' Club 
for a basketbaU game. Thoup both teams 
played well, Ciilirleston won easily. gain
ing most of its points in the fourth quarter. 
Refreshments were sold after the game by 
the YOU members and theif motbers, 
who.a1~ apeed.Jo serve during the ilCX:k 
bop. During the dan<:e the Iee ....... _ 
their departing YOU ooordinator, Butch 
Nonilan, gifts of appreciation. Mr. ·Nor· 
man bas begun auending Ibe Portsmouth. 
W. Va., ::hurcb. The disco mUlic con
tinued until midnight, thep prizes were 
given to the two teens with the best
decorated socks, The nex!dayawoodcut
ting party was,held at the borne of Roy and 
Marty Harper l When the ,day was over the 
crew had cut more than seven loads of 
wood. whicb will Later be sold to me . 
Church brethren. Barbara Barn~n. 

Choir members of the PEORIA. m" 
church were hosts Nov. 17 for a potluck 
supper and sing-along. Taped bits and 
pieces from a chorale tun show were re
played. with everyone trying to guess 
who was who. After a sing-along, aU 
were encouraged to step onto the risers 
and cry singing with the choir. Prospec-

tive IT,embers were told they didn't need 
to have a perfect solo voice. but rather a 
spirit of teamwork and a voice that blends 
with the group. Myrna Davison. 

The- PITTSBURGH. Pa .• West 
church spopsored a social for both the 
PittSburgh churches at Quigley High 
School in Baden. Pa .. the evening of 
Nov. 10, the area's tlESl family night of 
the faU-winter season, After all had eaten 
their fill, they moved on to participate in 
basketball and other games and activities. 
As an additional attraction. brelhren had 
been asked to bring their best photos taken 
during the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles to 
display al the social. Frank L~wan
dowski. 

A get-together for the PLYMOUI'H, 
England. brethren took place at Sal
lash after the Sabbath service Nov . 3. 
Frank Steer presented a commercially 
prodoced set of color slides with a taped 
c'ommentary, a comprehensive word
and-picture account of tile historical sites, 
famous places and buildings and the his
tory of Jerusalem and Palestine, with par
ticular reference to the time and life of 
Christ. Afterahotmea1 Mr. Steersoowed 
some slides he had laken dwing his sum
mer trip to ISrael. John Collins. 

A father-son, mothcr-daughter Ping
Pong tournament and assorted table 
games we·re featured at the Nov . 10 pot: 
'Iock dinner of the PORTLAND. Ore., 
Welit church at the l..ake Oswego Junior 
High School. Promised mystery gllCst 
Steve Vink, disguised as fonner Presidenl 
Richard Nilton, played host during the 
evening, relating a number of humorous 
stories . Woody Corsi. 

Afternoon Sabbatb ' services in 
ROCHESTER. N.Y. , Nov. 10 were at· 
tended by about 400 bretbren from 
cbUrches around the state gJtbered for the 
third annual Thanksgiving YOU dance. 
During tbecburch serviceassociate ptitor 
Tom Melear discussed .dancing. Thep 
Dave Pack. postor of the Rofhost<r and 
Syracuse, N.Y,. cbtnhes, reM I Tim
othy 3: 1-13 andordaincd Dick Mitcbcll of 
Rochester aDd <mg De Vito of S~ 
as deICODI._ BiRgbamtoo and CofnUtJ. 
N.Y., Pastor Britt Taylor delivered the 
sert1!0n, ex~unding on reasons .w.hy ~~ 
United States has been blessed with so 
much. That evenin& the Young Adult 
Oub memben __ !)Ie l1a1I f«. 1110 
dance. The theme was "Just Atouad the 
Conler,''' and the decorations centered 
around a Constructed replica of the New 
Jerusalem. About 100 YOU teeOl took 
pwt 'in the adivities. Out-of-town guests 
were houled ~y the Rochester tntbren. 
Many stayed tbC night to attend the dis
trict YOU girls' volLeyball townament 

.Sunday morning. The Bo'flalo. N.Y" -
girts prevailed in a cLose contest over the 
Binghamton-Comi'na SQ,!ad, who bad 
earlier eliminated the Rocbcster, team 
from competition. The jUdges awarded 
the sportsmansltip award to the Rochester 
girls. Jau Hannold. ~ 

In drought-affected central Queens
land, families of the ROCK .. 
HAMPTO'N. Australia. church area 

. found an overnight camp on the banks of 
the-CalLiope River Nov. 17 and 18 a wel
come relief. Campen who traveled the 

-

Gladstone. Though the latccomersmissed presented by Bill Cook. who, with his the previous night's camp ftres and the mother. Gene , attended tbe Feast in 
accordion entertainment of Ruth Cauley. Jerusalem and traveled throughout brae!. all shared in the canoeing, swimming and Mr. Cook mentioned many aspects of the 
river sp;uts at tho rock-strewn reach of me past and present history of Israel and river, situated at the furthest upstream Jerusalem during the slide show, connect-point of tidal influence and fav.ored by ing scenes with passages ~ from the both fresh and salt water. Billy tea, bar- Bible . The Opportunities ' Club was becued food, fruit-ladeR damper. water- fonned by Tampa pastor Ron Lohrto pro-
melon and Aussie beer satisfied the inner vide a greater outlet for aU who seek to needs of some 40 adults and children. serve in the Church . Lynn Raw~. Mtllcolm Tr~adwt!ll . The TORONTO, On1.. West SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., brethren Spokesman Club had its flf'St ladies· night 
met together Nov. 17 after the Sabbath of the autumn season Nov . 5 with more service for a polluck meal and game than 40 in attendance. Topicmaster Alain niJhI. After watching Donald Duck and Doucet set the pace for the ftrst halfof the 
Tom Thumb cartoons, t~ children were evening, then the group look a break for lre8ted to a sCavenger bunt , while adults sandwiches and coffee. During the sec-challenged each other with socb games as ond half toastmaster Brian Sealy intrO-Aggravation; Stock Ticker. chess and duced the speakers (Rod Schwartz, An-
cuds. Pam ShtJughMsSy. thony Gonzales. Scott Pet~rson, Clem Members of the WATERLOO. Iowa. Richards and Keith Crouch) and the 
church kept warm sawing wood at a . evalua1Qr'S (Hugb Daley, Nick Checca, woodcutting party in the timber near the . Raymond Harris, Willie Curammeng and Henry Oppennan home Nov. 11 . The ef- Ernest Eos) : Perc BunowS. associate pas· fans of the men working in the woods and tor, gave the .overall evalualion , and the women stacking logs in the Opper- church pastor Tom Ecker concluded the mans' shed were matched 'only by the meetingwithatalkondetenninationandnot 
shuffling of the many hot pans and dishes giving up whell.things get rough. Mr. Gon-
and .making <1oughnuts on Mrs. zales was named most improved speaker Oppennan'sfine woodcookstove. Allen- and Mr: Ens most helpful evalUator. Rod 
joyed the labor and feLlowship, from Schwanz. 
1-month-old Brian Weinrich-Schear to The 1979-80 season of the ROCH· 87-year-old Mr. OpPerman. D~brf' EI- ESTER, N,Y .• SJ?Okesman Club be· sing~r. gan Oct. 30 with amcetina at thte Airport The WATERTOWN. S.D .• brelhIen Holiday Inn, Enthusiastic support for the were blessed with beautiful weather for club. which follows the traditional for-their ttrSl activity of the winter season, mat, was demonstrated by the 30 men Lyn and Dorothy Lyman of Murdo, S.D., attending. N~w officers are Dick Orvick , 
traveled to Watertown to present a slide sergeant at anns; Rick Newman, trea-presentation of their 1977 feast in .. ' surer; ,AI Baroody. secretary; George Jamaica. Mr. Lyman made f few remarks ' Robinson. vice president; and Ihor KuI-on his impressions of lbe island and bida. president. In his ckising remarks briefly discussed its 'PQlitical situatiOn. director Da'ttC Pack spoke of the need for Tben Mrs, . Lyman' narrated during the the club to buikl leaders and outlined the slides and ·showed· some of the souvenin responsibility of Spokesmen to ~ve for they. bad bro~ght back from Jamaic~ : that end under the R}Otto of Ecclesiastes Three couPles _were -hooored for theu- 9:10: :'Wbat~vcr thy hand ftndeth " 0 wedding anniversaries: Mr. and Mrs. do, do it with my might." laU Hannold , Henry JessQn, SO years; !dr. and ~, The ASHEVILLE, N.C., Spokesl1Wl JWlan Spieker. 25 years; and Mr. anC1 Club retumed to theclub' s fQimalorgani-Mrs. Orly Wangsl'lCSS, 25 years. Each . zationa1!1tnittureatitsfmtmcetingofthe couple was given &iftl and fto~e{J from .. ' SC8iQn Nov. 4, New officers are-Arthur .... tbe Wa&ertown ~'~ ,S~~ FallJ:~ S:D.. . P'ittsUn. p-esiC1e.nt; 'vernon Silven. vice congfegado ... , after ':'Iholt pro~. .~ president; \ft~ry 'St, Joho, treasurer; DUtIlM Skorsdh. . Steve Ferenchiak, secretary'; and Dean '·5*;-8)0.... .. ... d1c..ohco- "crli.,. .s r ........ <:A1tt repealed words at the Nov, 3 square dance ercd • variety of quesboM 00. bow mem-

~~~~::!b~t~!.~=~: =lS:.:::t;;~~;~i~: considemd,bj m.ny 10 be ·pae.9ftbe lOp . use orelec:tric:ity, SpcccblOPcs1nc:luded . callen in the 1taIc. Prior to tbe'dance w·u '- friendship~y Mr. Fereochiak and seeking a potluck ~. ard durin, the mte'nnis- advke aod"counsel from tbe-elder Cban::h siollrthe YOU members spons.0re4 an auc- members by Bertle Doty. Dave Mills, tioft of plants, cates and other items con· AsheVille pastor and c:lub director, con-ducted by pucar Richard Frankel. Door eluded the meeting with an evaluation of prizes were also awarded, all of whicb the club's overall perfonnance, which raised more than $200 for the YOU chap- was' good. A second Spokesman CLub 
ter. Both adults and teens danced. the night may be started in the 8R:a because of the away to the beat of an old-fashioned hoe· numbC:r of men interested in the club this 
down. {)~bortJh E~ BanacIc-, . year. 

Tiie Asheville Women' s Club had its 

CLUB. "/. . 
MEETINGS 

'A.bout l00~mbenofthe Opportunities 
Club ~f the ·TAMPA, Aa., churc~ 

. ftrSt 'meetingofthe new season Nov. II at 
the City Hall. Mr, Mills waS on band for 
the meeting. evaluating the speakers and 
giving advice and instructions for club 
improve~t. Named as offICers for the 

- year arc LOretta Williams, president; 
Betty Dikeman, vice president; Joyce 
Stepp, secretary; and Ruth Little . u.a. 
Stllef, S'~ve T~rshansy. 

The November mcetins of the Spunky 
Spouses of the CAS~ Wyo., chukh 
was at tbe bome of Carolyn Hamby. Dar
lene Peru, o( Wheatlan4. Wyo . • was 
guest. Reports were given on cooking of 
the First Ladies of the United States and 
principles to live by for m()(hers-in-law 
and daughters-in-law. New offK:e1'S for 
1980 are Linda Tucker, president; June 
Johnston. vice president; Melissa Wilson, 
secretary; and Vivian Martin, treasurer. 
Mrs. Johnston spoke on program plan
ning for 1980. Carolyn Hamby. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

THREE ANNIVERSARIES - Three couples were honored lor their wedding anniversaries by the Watertown. S.D., brethren. From left are Mr. and Mrs. Hartan Spieker, celebrating their 25th anniversary; Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jesson, celebrating their 50th anniversary; and Mr. and Mrs. Orty Wangsness, celebrating their 25th annlver· sary. (See "Church Activ~ies," this page.) [Photo by Floyd Melrose] 

,. PeSl ~er" was the verdict of the 
BRISBANE, Australia, Seniors' Club 
reg.-ding the 1979 Feast of Tabernacles 
at Australia's Gold Coast . Under the 
management of the Seniors' Club, a hall 
with suitable equipment and facilities be
came the fo.cal point for the senior breth· 
ren during the Feast. Known as the Half
Century Drop--In Center, seniors and 
friends dropped in for games, free coffee 
or tea with biscuits and fellowship. Mid
way through the Feast the Brisbane 
Seniors' Club sponsored a chicken din
ner. attended by 32 people. followed by 
games of snookers, quoits, dans and 
cards . Special music was supplied by 
YOU members Geoff Robertson and 

(See CHURCH NEWS. page 7) 
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Danny O'KIDe. Anotbc:r highlight of the 
Feast was the Half-Century Luncheon at 
the Chevron Hotel , wllere the 200 senior 
brethren dined on a balcony overlooking 
the swimming pool. Glodys SMlky . 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

Twenty-four adults and 22 YOU mem
bers of the SAN J0SE9 Calif .• church 
travekd about I~ miles Nov. 410 pick 
grapes in Rutherford for the; California 
Youth Development Foundation. The 
CYDF is • nonprofit organization that 

supplies fund-raising projects for youth 
groups. Free lamb, venison. French bread 
and cheese were provided by the founda
tion at the end of the day (or all those who 
participated . Tbe following Sunday, 
Nov . 11 . 20 adults and 31 YOU members 
returned to the vineyards to raise money 
for the San Jose YOU program. The YOU 
teens serving on both occasions were Skip 
John, Jeff Smith, Jeff Shamus, Kirii Oi
mitrov, Neil Weimer. John Campos. 
Donna Lopez. Manuel Lopez. Marcos 
Cer=tos. 50 .. Spencer. LynncU eo. 
and Terri TUnnell. Jeff Smidt. 

The COLUMBIA, S.C .. YES Itu· 
dents pR:lCnted new., skits and lOngs at a 
social Nov. 10. ElIch elus IftseDled a 
sample of its activitic&. and teverallftl. 
denls were graduated to 'bisber-Iovel 
classes. The YES p:opn is direcled by 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Lee Olson and Georganna Claytor. Paul 
Now/en. 

T~ blessing of the children and YOU 
appreciat)on day both took place Oct. 27 
al the IOWA CITY t Iowa, churcb. 
Ministers David Havir and John Bailey 
deli ... en:d split sermons addressed to both 
tocns ana pacems on the teens' role in the 
Church and the benefits in the Church 
today. Regular Sabbath duties and special 
music were handled by YOU members. 
The: teens had also prepared three bulletin 
boards: the fUJI. with pictorial biograpru
c8.\ sketches of each of the 17 YOU mem
bers. the second with pictures of their 
acti ... ities, and the third featuring the 
1r:eR.' personal accomplishments. They 
aerved apple cider and bome-made 
douaMuu to the tmtbren after the Sat.. 
bIlh 1CrVice. Appreciation day was or
ganized by the YOU officen - Ray Rex, 
pre&ident; Teresa Rex, vice president; and 
Lori Tenold, secretary-treuurcr - and 
Vern Tenokl, coordinator. 

The low. City YOU members IuId their 
ltC~activityofthenewyearNov. 10 at 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
BERNAL. R.""ro and SIIYt. (Fenw). 01 Chicago. 
III ., boy. Juan C.nos. Nov. 13. 7 :01 a.m .• 8 
poundl 2l'1 ounces. Irat chid. 

BRENNER. Jeny and SandtII (HiIg«IberQ). 01 
Mantlatliln. Kan .• gi1. L..a. Erin. Oct. 5. 7 pounds 
1401,FlCea,WchId.. 

COSER, RoM" .nd Ann. (Pareona). 01 
!~.C •.. bOy.~RobIft.Oct.31 . 8 
a.m .• 7 po&niIl ~, l-:.-t chid. 

DURNIN. Nell and BlUMra (HllCOCk). of 
Brandon ........ boy ........ HIlI. Oct 14. a 
a.m .• 8 ~ 5 CXRIM. tnt ct*. 

GADBOIS. Tim and Lucille. oICormrr ... Ont. girl. 
C.otyn Ann. Oct. 29, 11:30 a.m .• 8 poloA"dl 5 
ounon, now 1 boy. 1 girl. • 

GUENTH~A. John and Wandy. 01 Oldabury. 
AIta.. boy. D .. Un Delaney. Oct. 17. 8 poundiI. 
now 2 boya. 1 grt. 

HARAlSON. lMrII; Md T.m. 6t Wlchlhl. Kan .. 
r~.:-'~)'3!'l2:oelr.rn. : .. poonGl 

HARSANJE. Robecrt .nd K.th .... n. 01 

r=,'80;:0~.~~~' 20, 
HUFTON. Ian and TMIIa (""In~. of ~ Sandy. 
~~~ •• A=~~~;.~~:.:,op.m .• poundI 

~~~y~.A'.:t:.nd~:2t~k~ Fa~Y6 
poWldl 14 0lrICM. I,. chid. 

KENNEBECK. Terry and C.,olyn (Kiuel), 01 
~aI~ Tla:~C:-:d.NoV. 3. a :47 a.m .. 8 

KETCHAM. RONIld and Carolyn (0 .... ). 01 
Oriando. Fla .• girt. Rhonda Ren ... Oct. 8. 8:17 
a.m .• • pounds. now 1 boy. 1 glr1. 

KING. J«f"y and tomle (HanMnl. of Columbu.. -
Ohio. glr1. Lila Lynna. Nov. 18. 5 pounda 7 
ounce,. Irat chid. 

Kl.INE . Earl and Roberta (Cordall). 01 Lo. 

~r:!.~=~~~bO~·~: 

ENGAGEMENTS 

WEDDINGS 

Pam.1a Ann. WaI.ay· ,.nd Clark Pattlell 
MdNchow ..... untted .. mMiaga at 8a&uc. 
AMa., Aug. 30. P .... r MIcNaIMn, ~ of the 

. Calgary, Aha.. South ch .... ch. ped:)rmH: 1ha 
ceramony. The bride ... att.nded by Galf 
B.-.nda and Donna Mumo, and the vroom '~ 
Murray PokI.hln and Mlka 8hymanaky. The 
oouplli ' now rHlda In Calpy and .nand .... 
Notthchun:h~" _ 

MR. AND MRS. PETER SIMON 

Karan Annatta Will , daughter 01 Mr. and Mfa. 
Hans WIll. and Pater JoaephSImon. SOfIol S~ 
Simon •• era unltad In marrlag. Sapt. 3. 

~~~~::=nre.=~=~s'!'!t' 

ANN()(JNCEMENTS ' 

Obituaries 
"~'. . .;..' ~ 

AMAIUUO. T ••. --; Zula Taylor, 
68, died Oct , ·IS: Sbe bIMI bcoa aaaember 
of me Cburch for II · yean, . 

Mn. Taylor: I ..... iwod by a <Iou ...... 
tWo brotberJ and five sisten. Jeflfty 
Booth. pntor of the cburch bere, 
o~ &I scrvioes. 

DAJ:.LAS, Tex. - Eva Mae Carter, 
.sS, a mernbc:t of God' , Church since 
1960, died unexpectedly Oct. 28 of a 
heart attack. 

Miss Caner was buried in Hatley, 
Miss. 

FORT ERIE, Onto - Katherine 
Vogel, 77, a member of tbc: St. Cath
erine', On~, cburch, d.ied unexpect
edly at her home Oct. 2. 

Mrs. Vogel wubaptiud in 1960 and 
;.as attended tbe Pittsburgh. ·Pa., 

Skate Country in nearby Cedar Rapids. 
where about 30 Ieens and their families 
spent the evening' roller skating and fel
Iowshipping. Vern TeM/d. 

Fony YOU members and chaperons of 
the ANN ARBOR and DETROIT 
(West), Mich. , churches got together 
No .... 17 for a fun-filled e ... ening. After a 
4S-minute hayride, the teens rode horses 
while others started the camp fICC, later 
returning to warm up and enjoy hot 
dogs, cider, doughnuts and hot chocolate 
around the fU"e. Kenian Williams . 

PEORIA, llI., YOU members took 
pu1 in a variety of activities the evening 
of No .... 10. FIJ"St was a Bible study. fol
lowed by • spaghetti dinner prepared by 
several of the leens' mothen. Rounding 
out the evening w~ games and a sing
aIona. Tammy SIUTOII. 

Excitement. enthusiasm and fUB 

chancterized the TAMPA. fla., Girls' 
Cmb meeting Nov. 7 It Sue Bcobow·s 
home. Ei.,.... PIs .... 6 .. 11 ___ 
present. Sbana White opened the mec:tinl 
with prayer. Rhonda Lobr took. roll, with 

Buffalo, N. Y ., Toronto, Ont .• and 
Hamilton. 001., cburches. 

She i. survived by her IOns Antbony 
and Nicbol .. , also ChlllCh memben. t.co 
van Pelt, a local elder in the St. Cath
arines cburch, officiated at fynera. 
services. 

ONEONTA, Ala. - Elsie Jenn~'g" 
63, died UDU.pected1y Oct:. 16 of a he.,.. 
aHack. A native of Blount County, she 
had been a member of God's Chureh 
for 24 yean IUId aueoded lervices in 
Gadsden, Ala. 

Mn. Jennings is survived by ber hus
band Leon. a deacon in rbc ChUrch; 

7 

each of the girls naming her favoritt ani
mal. Rhonda also conducted games, and 
Heidi Topash and Charlene Benbow fur· 
nished pizza and apple juice. Cathy 
ADen, one of the mothen in the Church, 
played her guitar and taught the girts a 
song she had composed for the club, "We 
An:: the Girls in the Cbun:b of God. It 
Lynn Rowe . 

'LOCAL 
CHURCH NEWS' 

DEADLINES 
Reports Ior"locaI Church 

NewS" must be postmarked 
nolater1han14daysallerthe 
dalll of the ewent reported on 
and be no longer than 250 
words. Reports IacIdng the 
dale of the event cannot be 
published. 

tbn:e so~s •. Conray. Carl and Jerald; four 
daughters, Ano Savin. Made Man-
1lIfl8tt!:.GaylaaadBorUta.knnmgs;and 11 
~andchildren. 

VANCOUVER, Wash. - Fred. A. 
Preas. 60. a kmitime membet of God's 
Church, died Nov. 7 after an elltended 
ilrneSs. . -"" •. 
... Mr· .. Picas ' j·j ··survlved· 't!y bis wife 
DOrothy, b1s daughters .Brenda and 
~andra, his f.ther George. one sister, 
thn:e brothers and five grandchildn:n. 
Richard Duncan. pastor of the Portland, 
Ore., North dwtcb, otf"lCiate~ at funeral 
services . . 

Min~ter tells dijficultres 
Cameroon church f~es 

PASADENA'::'" The Cburcb bow 
bas, for !he fIrSt ,tinie •• Rsidell! 
ministeC in \be~. ~y Clore 
&lid biB wife Rbooda ba"; jllllmoved 
to Yaounde. the capital, to serve in 
tbe U.S. EmbasSy .. according to lIZ 
Inlema1ion81 0ffiCe"beR: 

~s~~d:'::,::~~'i:.,~ 
Mr. Clore.will be.able tose~~ both 
Ihe 14 English. and 5 t French
speaking memben in this biligual 
country. , 

Following are excerpts from two 
letters to Dibar Apartian, director of 
the French Wort. describing the 
Church's situation there . 

•• YaOunde is really a very pleasant 
plac~. The climate is surprisingly 
cool compared 10 Haiti [wbere be 
was assigned previously] &lid there 
are many verdant hills all around. 
One <loes not feel crow<!e<i. in Ya-

:~~~~~even!~~~~ 
: .. ;~~ ... :.~ ~f .""1# 

"We bad church services toWiy in ' 
M . . In. Paul. Njamta's bouse with 
about 2S people. J laiked about !Wo 
houn on icebreaker type subjects, 
the chu~..h.:~ta~ sit~a~~on ~ if! Cal.~-. 
fomiJo. wbai J 'hoped for Cameroon, 
etc ... M~· Njamt. is a deacon 
bore )VbO wolt:s in a bond &lid olso 
__ to it tbaI brochures are!1eliveted 
10 \bose who rcqyest them. visitS per
sons who' write in and handles the 
ChUrch fmances be.. . . . . 

"Sabbath is probably tbe mosl 
exhausting day of the week for me. 
W. left be .. a little after 9 a.m. and 
didn't arrive back until a bit before 3 
p.m. Lots of questions , decisions, 
explanations, elC . . . 

LAI. Jamaa and Ann. 01 Toronto. Ont .• boy. 
Rodney C~'. Oct. 2. 9:30 p.m .• 7 poWWfla 3 
ounce •. now 1 boy, 1 girt 

BIRTH ANNOONCEMENT 

"The main problem as you're 
aware is the Jack or"offlcial recog
nition for the Church. This prohibits 
ils from access to iadio broadcasting. 
big public meetings, etc. With ' 
recognition from the state ·it is felt 
tiel we ®UltI~NJOfII?lUst 
five Fltloc"hllSpCakirig LD.'ions and 
would haW! aCcess \(f ",ntal balrs 
IOOre'paciotls"t~M. Njamta's liv· 
ing room ... , 

MciNTYRE. Stanton and Patricia (Matz). 01 

~1r:::. ~'·~now~bOy~~' 
MICHAUD. Claude and Rolle (Chauv.t). ot 
Legal. Ana., boy. Dan'-lPaul, Nov. a • 5:48p.m., a 
pounds 11 ounc.a. now 3 boys. 

NEUFELD. Wallar and Audrey (Findlay). 01 
Hemat. Calli., boy, Chad RandcMph. Sept. 15. 
9:20 p .m., 7 pouncll 7 ounce .. 1rs1 child. 

::~~: ~.-.t~~l~::: 
a pol.rdll 0U1Ce. now 2 boya. 1 gilt. 

~;~~~=~!amJ.~~n;.r~::J 
~~~.R,,"~r=~ ~ah~~~~' I~~ 
3 :33a .m ." poundl2l'1~.nowl boy, 1 F1. 
TRUMP . Staven and Debra (King) , of Fort 
Wayna.lncI .• girl. CwrteLynn. Nov. 18, 7:18p.m .. 
7~12~.now3g1r11. 

WALKER. Donald and S~. 01 Salam. 0.. .. boy. 
&aven Edward, HOY. 16, 10:23 p.m .. 8poundl3 
oU"lOl •• I ... tchlld. 

WERINGS. Dale and Sylvia (Jonu). 01 Portland. 
OI'a., boy. Dualin Tyter. Nov. 16. 3:32 a. m .. 7 
poundt:. ft,..tcf'lild. 

WILLIAMS, Parnel l aod Roaemary (Duncan). 01 
RodIlord. III .. twio boys. Parnell Jr. and OoMaU. 
Aug. 30. 8 POUtIda 8 ounces and 6 pounds. now 2 
boy'. 2 gir ... 

WOELFEA. Michael and Carol (Sall). of Day Ion. 
Ohio. boy. Jasoo Michael. Nov. 14.3:21 I .m .. 6 
pounds 12 oune ... . IIrSI chMd. 

MR. AND MRS. GERALD JOHNSON 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Henry and Helena Jeuon 0' Boyd. MInn .. .. 
c.lebrata the+r 50Ih W«Idng ~ Oac. 
24. The Watertown. S.D .• _. brethNn h.t • 
party tor I~m Nov. 17. Tht Jeaeon ..... longthM 
Chutd1 mamblor. and haw "w chlktl.n and I. 
grandchildren. 

HartIn and Janice S9ia_ of Willow Lake, 8.0 .. 
oalebt"aled I~ir 25tt1 wedding annNeraary Nov. 
26. They have .ix children and are longtime 
membeflol God'. Church. Mr. SPIeker I. a local 
elder. 

To my wonderful hu.band. Allred Barbley. who 
was given 10 me by God aa a gift. Happy 10ttl 
annlve"ary Oae. 7. Hope the Mure .... ill be 
happier. LU an earbley. 

We'd like to let the readers 
01 The Worldwide News 
know about your new baby 
as soon as ~arrives.Justflll 
out this coupon and send ~ 
to the address given as 
soon as possible alter the 
baby is born. 

---'ntE __ _ 

".111 p_ CAU' .... a, u.s.A. 

n,'" 

·Oot.onal 

.OY 
OA.M. 
Dp.M_ 

vou now 

"Evidently the Jehovah Witnesses 
have made a big deal out of the fact 
that they don't .vote, sing national 
anthems or salute flags. Several Af
rican nations have banned them, in
cluding Cameroon. Because of the 
JW's outspokenness, tbe govern
ment is wary of all new sects . 

.. A dossier is staning 10 be formed 
in Victoria [English·speaking ciry] 
because Church members know the 
government officials involved and 
hope that when the dossier is pre
sented that a favorable response will 
be obtained. lffavorable recommen
dations .come from all levels of the 
iocal governments in Victoria then 
il would be difficult for !he nation
al. government to refuse authoriza-
tion .. '. 

". have met some offkials in the 
Education and Information minis
tries, but no one yet in Territorial 
Administration, which must approve 
the application . 

'' It's pretty c lear to me that if God 
wants the door to open here in 
Cameroon, He' s going to have to do 
the work. I'm going to continue to try 
to make contacts and proceed cau
tiously. but humanly it looks like a 
difficuJt proposition . ,. 

. 
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PLACES & .r-\. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

PASADENA - Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong announced 
in the Nov. 28 Pastor General"s Re· 
pon that Herman L. Hneb has been 
appointed senior editor of The Plain 
Truth in charge of article production. 
Demr Faulkuer, who now func
tions as managing editor of Tire Good 
News and The Worldwide ' News. 
will add at least one assistant to his 
present staff and, with their support, 
assume the offiCe of managing editor 
of The Plain Truth as well. 

The offICes of The Plain Truth, 
The Good News and The Worldwide 
News will be combined into one area 
to be called Editorial Services. The 
News Bureau under Gene Hogberg, 
occupying adjoining offices, will 
work in close cooperation with the 
Plain Truth. Good News and 
Worldwide News staff. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The Pacific is-

lands had the highest monthly mail 
count ever in October mainly as a 
result of the fIrst major advertising 
campaign in Fiji for the Plain Truth 
magazine, reports the International 
Office here. 

The 3,200 responses more than 
doubled the rr.ailing list, and circula
tion for October, 1979, stood at 188 
percent higher than for October, 
1978. The Fiji PT also expanded 
from 32 to 48 pages. 

However, the contract for The 
World Tomorrow broadcast in Fiji 
expired at the end of October, and its 

FORUM 
WITH STANLEY R. RADER 

(Continued from page 4~ 
would welcome those comments. 

Have we had, or can we anticj· 
pa'" any problems with the sIa'" or 
Arizona boca""" or our .. dvities 
there? And isther .. possiblUty that 
they may, boca""" orln"'ma1 polit
ical problems, ally themselves 
with the sIa'" or California against 
us? 

No, we don't believe there's any 
risk of that. I might just explain one 
little technical point to you. When 
Mr. Armstrong came down from 
Oregon 3O-some odd years ago, be 
was told that in order to carry on the 
affairs of the Church in California. in 
order to get tax exemption, federal 
and state, he would have to incorpo~ 
rate. And he would have to incor· 
porate under what is referred to 
loosely as the nonprofit corporation 
laws. 

When I first met Me. Annstrong, I 
told him that there were other ways of 
accomplishing the same thing. But 
see, this was already about 10 years 
downstream. And Mr. Helge told 
him, we both told him there were 
other ways to carry on tnese activities. 
And that the way he chose, upon the 
advice of counsel, of the three ways, 
was the least desirable for the 
very reasons that we have found out 
now. 

In other words, you might have 
heard what I said, the Catholic Church 
is a corporate sole. That is the safest. 
But another way isjustto be simply an 
unincorporate association. Because 
the spiritual body is the unincorporate 
association anyway. The ~orldwide 
Church of God name is simply a cor
porate vehicle through which we 
carry on some of the temporal affairs 
of the Work. 

California is lifting itself up by its 
bootstraps. It's trying to say that aI
toougb the nonprofit corporation law 
specifICally, in our opinion, would 
not apply to churches. they are say
ing it does. 

But they were able to lift them
selves up by their bootstraps a bit 
because we had incorporated rather 
than organized as a corporate sole as 
does the Catholic Church and the 

renewal is uncertain because of .tt
tempts by churches in the area to 
have the program discontinued. 

An above-average incoming mail 
total in the Philippines, where latest 
statistics show a PI' circulation of 
44,685, brought 716 subscription re
quests and a friendly letter from aPT 
reader in the embassy ofthe Republic 
of Korea there, fora copy of."What a 
New War in Korea Would Mean.' , to 
be used as refe~nce material in the 
office. 

In the Netherlands, a campaign for 
Plain Truth readers attracted 65 peo
ple. 30 of them fU'St-time contacts, 
most of whom e~pressed an interest 
in follow-up lectures. Because of 
stepped-up newspaper advertising, 
income increased for the month of 
Octpber by 18.1 percent over the 
same month last year through 
member and co-worker contri
butions. 

* * * 
PASADENA - The International 

OffICe here reported Nov. 29 that 
Owen WlUis, pastor of the Nairobi, 
Kenya, church, with his wife Tina, 
have returned to England for health 
reasons. They will spend several 
months there,' 

During his absence, Harold lack· 
son, pastor of the Nigerian churches, 
will reside in Nairobi and take over 
Mr. Willis' responsibilities there, 
while the Lagos and Oguta, Nigeria, 
churches will be pastored by the local 
elder there, Lateer Edelare. 

Monnon Church and others, or re
mained an unincorporated associa
tion. 

After 8nofthis lsdooe, are we too 
deeply entrencbed or too big to In .. 
corporate ourselves into a corpo
rate sole or whatever? 

No. no. We're doing that. We are 
doing it everywhere all throughout the 
United States. California also. but the 
issue is joined for the mOment in 
California for those events and those 
activities prior to Jan. I, 1979. 

For example in Canada and in En
gland, we are not incorporated. We 
are an unincorporated association in 
those two places. I don't know bow 
many of you realize that, bm: it's true, 

Could you give us an update on 
act;Ion against CBS, and In particu
lar MIke Wallace? 

We were just talking about that 
yesterday. We feel that wehavealittle 
bit more time to bring the action than 
wetbougptoriginally. Whenweorig
inally thought of suing them, we were 
thinking only of defamation on one 
band and then, of course, invasion of 
privacy and violation of our rights as 
the result of Mr. Annstrong being 
illegally recorded. But it wasn't until 
we took Mr. {Wayne] Cole's deposi
tion in June or July, that we actually 
were able to tie down the facts. And 
we have him under oath, stating that 
he illegally taped Mr. Annstrong. He 
knew he did not have Mr. 
Armstrong's permission. He knew 
that Mr. Armstrong would never ap
prove of it if he had known he was 
being recorded. He said he did the 
taping from David Antion' s home and 
made copies, etc. 

So we have all of that now as a 
matter of sworn testimony in June. So 
that extends, accordingtosomeofour 
lawyers, the period of time· that we 
have to take defmitive actiOD. There's 
no sense in our· proliferating our ac
tions e)(cept, as I suggested, as a de
fensive posture more than anything 
else. 

COUld you "'0 us when the film 
that's being p_repared on the receiv
ership wiD he shown? 

I understand that it's just about 
ready. Someone said mid-November. 
I think someone told me the 15th of 
November they will have it fmished. 
Then we'll begin to, place it. They're 
in the final stages. 

l1!e IhntLuw lD .. i Jo.WS Monday, Dec. 10, 1979 

Members meet for holiday meal 
PASADENA-About 150 people 

enjoyed food and fellOWShip at the 
annual Thanksgiving dinner in the 
Ambassador College Student Center 
Nov. 22. Initiated primarily for se
nior citizens and shut-ins, the dinner 
regularly draws other brethren who 
enjoy the fellOWShip. The event has 
been sponsored by the church here 
for the last seven years . 

Pastor General Herbert W. Ann
strong was pleased when he heard of 
this year's successful program and 
expressed his desire that God's 
Church always exemplify the way of 
giving and sharing in its activities, 
according to Joseph Tlcach, pastor of 
the Auditorium P.M. church. 

Mr. Tkach, host for the affair, was 
assisted by ministers Dibar Apartian, 
William Kessler and Robin Webber 
and members Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
Clemons, Mr. and Mrs. Vic John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webber. Ray 
Morris and John Kennedy. Much of 
the work - preparing turkeys, cut
ting vegetables and peeling hundreds 
of potatoes - was done the previous 
night. 

Longtime members of the 
Pasadena area, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sewell, LiUian Bostick and Lizzi 
Hookfm, were seated at the head 
table. Dave Myers. Amba~sadorCol
lege student body presiden(, gave an 
'opening Thanksgiving message. 
Background music during the meal 
was provided by Many Yale and 
Sonia King on guitars. 

Mr. Tkach said he hopes this 
event, which has become so popular 
in Pasadena, can be imitated in other 
church areas. 

Could youe.plaln briefly the dif
ference between a corporatioo and 
a corporate sole? 

A corpora~e sole is. also a corpora
tion , but it's a one-person corpora
tion, and therefore it falls under a 
different part of the corporation code. 
9505 on irs face would 001 be applica
ble to the one-man corporation. A 
one-man corporation is aspecific cor
puration that's designed to hold prop
eny of a church as long as that person 
is the person representing the body. 

Would you please lID us In on 
Dr. [Roderiekl Meredith's leave or 
absence? 

I don't know any moce about it tban 
. you do. I under.tand that he's taken a 

six-month leave or six-month sabbat
ical. I saw something about it just the 
other day in thePastorGeMral' sRe
pon that Mr. Annsrrong wrote. 

We 'were on Chanoelll, I don't 
know If we're back on the air be· 
cause we went orr for a while, 
and ... 

You mean here in Los Angeles'] 
That's right. 
We found that that time was a very 

unproductive hour for us, and we're 
trying now to get back into the 
Los Angeles market into an evening 
program. And we're hopeful within a 
few weeks we'll have such a time slot, 
like we had before. 

At the Feast In Tucson, you said 
that if It came to the point where we 
went to the Supreme Court and 
tbey said tbatthe attorney general 
was r1gbt, that would he the end of 
religious freedom. If that came 
about, would you then answer the 
questions that the attorney general 
wants to pose to you? 

loon 't really think it'severgoingto 
come to that. Thequestions which the 
attorney general wants to pose to me I 
have been very willing to answer. 

In fact there's no question that he's 
asked me that I haven't already given 
the answer to long before this·lawsuit 
began. We cannot lower the defenses 
and let the attorney general ask ques
tions, even though those questions 
will produce answers that will not 
help the attorney general and will in 
fact embarrass him. 

We'd simply be ringingtbe hell and 
losing the real issue, which is who will 
govern the Church, Christ or Caesar, 
which of course Mr. Armstrong has 

THANKSGIVING DINNER - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sewell, above, were 
guests of honor at a Thanksgiving Day dinner in the Ambassador College 
Student Center Nov. 22. Below·: Marion Yetka, left, and Mary Hill pose 
with a friend in the student center. [Photos by Dave Fergenl 

phrased also, inanad. In other words, in. If it all happened the way we would 
who will rule the Church is what's at like it to happen, the federal coun 
issue. would give us leave to amend and 

You must' not be confused. You we'd stay the proceedings, .the 
must not think that th,..e courts ,.hav~_. _ CalifornJ~reme Court would 
denied us on the merits. TheY've"d'e- "iii\i'!iltli1 lie g. And IIi6 oepliit", 
nied us the right to have an appoint- mentoflustice would start investigat-
ment in which to get the merits before ing the attorney general. That would 
them. That'swhat we'retryiligto get. be kind of bingo, and it may all come 

We'reverycJosenow,webelieve. to pass in the next 30 days. That's 
And n:-aybethe federalcoun will step what we would hope . 

Political and religious 
(Continued from page') 

religious freedom (because they are 
one and the same thing). The Fust 
Amendment to the Constitution is a 
guarantee to exercise. one's reli 
gious beliefs in a church or a temple 
or in the privacy of one's home or 
mind. 

To have religious freedom . means 
to have the right to act upon one' s 
religious beliefs or to refrain from 
acting in accordance with one's reli
gious beliefs. To have religious free
dom means to be able to act or refrain 
from acting, not just as an individual, 
but as part of a group. or part of an 
association, or a spiritual body or a 
body politic. 

We are in essence a body politic. 
O~r members are pan of this body 
politic - not in opposition to the 
state or to the federal govemmen~
but nonetheless not in consonance 
with it on matters of fundamental im
ponance. 

Because we believe that we are not 
"of this world," and we are told not 
to be. We are told to obey God's 
laws, and for that obedience we are 
promised His blessing. We do not 
believe that the President, the Sen
ate, the House of Representatives, 
the governor or even the attorney 
general of the state of California can 
cure this world's ills , nor do we be
lieve this world's iUs will be cured by 
man - or any combination of men 
- oow living or yet to be born. 

We know rather that this govern
ment will surely fail - as have all 
governments that have been designed 
by men - and that the Living God 
has permitted man to design for 

6,000 years - the 6.000 years dur
ing which man has been cut off from 
God (except those few who have 
been drawn to Him because the 
Father has called tbem). 

We know that the only salvation 
for all mankind is that Christ will 
intervene. We know that the only 
salvation for all mankind is ~~at He 
will come again - He will come in 
this time - this end time - He will 
come ~o rule - the Kingdom of God, 
under the government of God -
under the laws of God. 

We know that when Christ comes 
and ushers in the world tomorrow, 
we who have been called will rule 
under Him, and those who have not 
heeded the announcement as pro
mulgated by Herbert W. Annsrrong 
will not. 

Hence we are being persecuted, 
maligned. and our leaders will be 
more than likely prosecuted and 
condemned. Because as they killed 
Christ, as they killed the apustles. as 
they killed all those who had believed 
in what He said, so they will seek to 
kill our leaders. 

This is what we must now convey 
to the world - boldly - openly -
dramaticall y. 

This is what we must stress in and 
out of court. 

We must not let the attorney gen
eral fool, confuse and deceive the 
ignorant, the unwary, the trusting, 
the lazy. 

We must use thi s vehicle as 
soother way to fulfill the great com
mission to convey His announcement 
with even greater impact - to even 
rTKlre people. 


